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Cam p Verde Letter.

(KeguUir Correspondence) ( Regular (Correspondence)
wen- services at the Hap- Here is another colder snap. Now 

' lit and Christian churches Sunday jf those spare ribs are not forth- 
•m unda.v night. coming we will know there is some-

R.r. Ben Stone and Miss Pearl Lee thing wrong.' 
were married at the home of the 
brides mother Mrs. M. A. Lee Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock, in the pres
ence ot a large crowd of relatives! 
and friends. lodge Wallace of I

Jack Rees of Center Point was a 
Verde visitor Friday.

Mrs. C. F. Bonnell left Friday for 
Washington county to visit her

Kerrville officiating. At the end of 
the ceremony the bride tossed . her 
Ixsjuet which "was taught by Miss

grand-daughter, Mrs. Dickey, for a 
while.

Methodist Church Notes

Our hearts rejoiced at the Lugo 
attendance at all the services last 
Sunday at the Methodist Church. 
We were officially informed that 
there was an increase in the Sunday 
School attendance over that of the 
preceding Sunday morning to the 
tune of twenty-five students. That 
is indeed a big improvement, and 
we want to still push up by an "all 
pull" movement. We are anxious 

| to see which class will In* in the
We are rorry to report Miss An-! |ea(J next Sull(lay

Ellen Kendall. Punch and cake were n'e ^ur*e8on not ^ ° 'nw well. She The attendance both morning and 
served and the guests departed at had a serious h|**II Wednesday but evening at the Church services was 
a late hour, wishing the happy coU-: ‘8 reported better today. 1 the largest we have had since the
pie a long life of happiness. F, M. Oldham made a Hying trip beginning of tue new year. Wo are

Lonnie Kendall left for I.eakey down east last week He says he so much pleased to see the men at- 
Monday where he has gone to bring came back prouder of Kerr county tend church. It is a sad day in the 
over some vehicles which have been than ever. He says tilings are dis- 
sold here. tressing down there. ,

Mr. Will Lackey, Jim Mangum F. F. Cocke and wife and little 
and S. J. Kendall left for Hear creek Miss Kathleen visited at (). Nowlins 
yesterday on a big hunt. Saturday night ana Sunday..

The young people enjoyed a play j Albert Rees and family visited his 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W\ I. Brother Ivy Rees and family
Lackey Saturday night.

Miss Ellen Kendall came down 
from the divide Saturday to attend 
Stone-Lee wedding returning to her 
School Monday.t

Presbyterian Church Notes

here
Saturday night -and Sunday.

P. H. Dozier, Ivy Rees, Tom Da
vis und W. R. Edwards all passed 
through Camp Verde en route to 
Kerrville for lumlier for Mr. Do
zier's new house. He will build on 
the place he recently of John Rees.

We are very sorry to lose our 
blacksmith, Chas. Landry. He mov
ed to San Antonio Monday.

A. D. McBrydo was a Kerrville

Rev. W P Dickey, the pastor, 
went Monday to Dallas to attend a 
special call meeting of the Synod of 
Texas which had to do with some visitor Tuesday, 
educational mutters, lie expects to
return today and the regular servi- o ur corres|>ondents are urged to
ces will )k* held Sunday. get their communications to us not

The Mexican dinner last Saturday later than Tuesday noon. We. have 
was a splendid success. Everything go much matter coming in late 
was sold out by one o’clock. The that it necesaitates leaving out some 
proceeds amounted to over $45.00. important mattr*- sometimes which 

The ladles wish to thank Mr we very much 0 *'•* it your let- 
Stroman for the kindness shown ters are written on Monday and• I
U r n in the ii-t of his place of,hifti- mailed they will nearly always 
ness for the dinner, ah^io thank Mr. reach us in time. Hut if you can't 

‘tsd •. cicfireiner Company get them in that early dn th«l liesl 
f »i t l ' r  kino assistance which aided you can to get us a letter 
so muen in the success of the dinner week, for we value our 

•\ The Womans Missionary Society correspondence very highly 
of the Church will n\eet this. Thurs-
da n with Mrs. Fisk. The 1 have a second hand sewing ma

im•subject
Missions.

studv will be Home chine, good as new, that 1 will sell.
Jake Reinhardt.
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history of any town or community 
when the men get too much tangled 
up in business to attend church ami 
worship God on the Holy Sabbath 
day. We want still a larger atten
dance, therefore we give you all a 
great big welcome, arid we promise 
not to keep you all day, also to keep 
you from going to sleep if ’tis with
in my power to do so. Come with 
us, catch the "Go-to-Church” spirit 
and we know it wilj do you good.

We have decided to begin it series 
of revival services lieginning at 11 
o’clock Sunday Novemlier 29th. 
God willing we will continue at 
least a week, perha|>s longer. To 
these services we invite all to come, 
and feel at home. We want you to 
come sing, to talk, work and pray; 
if you love God you should want 
others to love him. We are heart, 
life and soul with the church, the 
man, woman and child that wants 
sinners saved and God’s Kingdom to 
prurtper. (hid bless the sinners of 
our little city, and may they pros
per in righteousness as they have 
done in material things. Don’t say: 
"This is no time for a meeting," just 
remember that, "Today is the day 
of Salvation; if ye hear His voice 
harden not your hearts.” The devil 
never quits, neither should we.

drees of all evil are well organized 
and united to destroy our sons and 

^daughters. Should we not unite in 
j an effort to help save them? God 
help us to do it with all our might,

 ̂ ! and with faith in the God that longs 
to bless and save. May we even 

1 pray, now. that we may see the sal-1

. hietter each

r c'V v \ Vly. X V

A F T E R  TH E  T H EA T R E

don t forget to treat Iter to a tio* 
< : our deliciou s chocolates, tsu - 
Ihid» or assorted candies. 1 1 lev 
are  sure to lie welcomed with 
delight. You can  g i ir  a great 
deal nf pleasure for a little  mon
ey with P a m p e u ’s  candies.

P A M P K U i

Sad Death of E. M. Newton

E. M. Newton, familiarly known 
as Elmo Newton, died at the Kerr
ville Sanitarium and Hospital Tues
day morning at 8 o’clock as a result 
of u serious accident which befell 
him Saturday while at work drilling 
a well on the Hart place 12 miles 
from Fredericksburg on Bear creek.

The circumstances of the accident 
are sustantially as follows; Mr. 
Newton and his assistant were let
ting the large drill down in the well 
early in the morning and the brakes 
being moist from the dew failed to 
hold it and the large fly wheel was 
broken into pieces, a piece strking 
Mr. Newton in the face, terribly 
mutululing it so as to expose the 
brain. He was brought to Kerrville 
as soon as an automobile could get 
to him and though given the best 
surgical attention he passed away 
at the time named.

The deceased was born in Guada
lupe county Oct. 1, 1872 and had 
liyed in Kerr county fe r 30 years. 
He was unmarried and leaves five 
brothers and three sisters, as well 
as many friends, to mourn his sad 
and untimely demise.

The funeral was held from the 
Weseh residence at 10 o'clock yes
terday morning conducted by Rev.
S t\ Dunn of the Methodist church, 
after which the body was interred 
in the Mountain View cemetery.

Baptist Church Notes

The pastor preached morning and 
evening to. good sized audiences. 
The morning subject was. Haul’s 
Moral Qualities, and at night,Christ 
Slighted was the theme. At the 
morning service two were received 
by letter.

The attendance at Sunday School 
jumped to 145 last Sunday exclu
sive of visitors. The Primary class, 
as dsual. was the banner class with 
an attendance of 32; the adult Bible 
class came next with 23, and V (). 
V , or young lady’> class, third with 
17 present. Is*t’s make it 150 next 
Sunday.

The collection for State Missions 
amounted to $200 The church sent 
as messengers to the Baptist State 
Convention the pastor. Rev. J .  B. 
Kiddle, and I>eacon M. M. Hagens, 
who left ^ionday for Abilene where j 

vat ion of our loved ones and friends, j th,. invention convenes t.siay.
There will Is* no preaching at the j 

; church Sunday but the other services 
will lie held as usflal.

Foot Ball on Thanksgiving

. ___  ■" b ~ 1■—

N O . 5

Thanksgiving Service ,

One of the hottest contests ever In response to the call of our 
staged on a local gridiron will be President and because of the many 
fought out'on the Tivy High School national and local blessings that we 
Athletic Field on Thanksgiving morn- enjoy, it is most becoming that we 
ing between Tivy High School ele-, should enter heartily into the spirit 
ven and the local “ All Stars.” of thanksgiving on the twenty-sixth

Although Tivy High has had no of this month, 
hard games this season they will! That we may most fitly fend help- 
work hard to avenge the defeats of j fully enjoy this occasion the Pastors 
their Almrna Mater who have gone Association of Kerrville has arranged 
down for several successive Thanks- a Union Thanksgiving service to 
giving games before the terriffic on-1 take place at the High School Audi- 
slought of this tremendous horde of torium at 7:30 p. in. Thursday the
pigskin artists who know no limit to 
their gridiron possibilities.

Although the "All Stars" have 
had but little practice they realize 
the situation and are now rounding 
into shape to defend the titlg which 
they have held so long but which is 
now threatened by their lighter an
tagonists who now feel that their 
little machine will be in perfect 
working order by Thanksgiving and 
needs only the shrill sound of the 
refferee’s whistle to bring into ac
tion even the most delicate parts of 
its powerful mechanism.

To the fans of Kerrville and all 
lovers of good clean athletics this 
game will surely be a rare treat.

HOW THEY STACK UP:

20 th of November.
The music will be arranged by 

Mrs. Geo. M. Doyle and Mrs. L. E. 
King in coojieration with the singui - 
of the various churches.

Otherwise the program will be as 
follows:

Invocatian.
Reading President’s Message 

Rev. B. Schleifer.
Scripture Reading and Introduc

tory Address Rev. W. P. Dickey (5 
minutes).

Thanksgiving Topics -■
America.—Judge H. ( ’. Geddie 

(fifteen minutes.)
Our Home Land. Rev. J .  B. Rid- 

i die (15 minutes.)
Our World Opportunity.* Rev

J .  Pearson R. E. L. E. 
Smith R. T. L. T. 
Elkina R. G .-I ..G . E  
Lein we her Center
Jno.Williams L. G.~ K. G. 
D. Auld L. T . -  R. T. 
Everheart L. E. K. E ./

Horne S-C . Dunn (15 minutes.)
Shuford Cloaing prayer Bishop Johnston. 
Mittank All the citizens of Kerrville are 
Garrett p,,r<iially invited to attend this gath- 
E Butt **r 'nK t°  voice our loyalty and grati 
II ||ult tude to God who has so signally 

Moore *»!«««*»• us.
Joe Williams Quarter Rob Saenggr 
Coers R. H L. H. Mosel 
W. Williams F. B. Staudt j
Denton L. H. R. H. R. Kemsrhel

W. P. Dickey .

Henry Beckman Badly Hurt

Mrs. A. P. Robb, the wife of Mis
sionary Alf. P. Robb, has a brand 
new buggy and a nice pony of whirl: 
she is very proud. A good portion 
of the funds for the purchase of 

Henry Beckman was Ihrownfrom this nice rig was a gift to Mis. Bobb 
a mule at the road camp down the by friend* over the Association who 
river Sunday afternoon, falling on recognize her great worth u> the 
hi* head and apiwrentl.v breaking cauhe of Christianity and to aid her 
his neck. He has been lingering is*- in getting around to her work with 
tween life and death all the week I more ease. She is president of the 
and it in thought poaitivelv he can I Woman* Missionary Union in the 
not live many hour* longer. We Medina River Baptist Association 
are not prepared to give the detail* and is putting new life and spirit 
of this sad occurrence. 1 ifffo the society.

S . G. D u n n .

1 m  I'tr*. r—  t i . » .  i h h u i . < -
nt I OltwSCTH A • WltlUM'O'. \„i. C «b~

Owarwrt! T t. H DUTUT.
d s . l  t i 4i.sk \i 1 h .

I A B WIUUMVO*inVv. Dimat. ». a. si ssm

FIRST STATE BANK
n o r m  .  t a n  nnn nn 'CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
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Prompt and Courteous of
ten • ion to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small
Ivans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
o f  Kerr and surrounding counties.

U 4 »  \
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Stevens-Denton.

A pretty welding was solemnized 
Wednesday evening at 6 oclock at 
the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Denton on Turtle Creek, when their 
•laughter, Miss Addie, was united 
in marriage to  Victor N. Stevens, j 
one of Bandera’s prominent Ranch 
and stockmen.

Bishop Jonnston, read the marria- 
ge service. Miss Minnie Lowrance 
acted as brides maid and Mr. Earl 
Denton as best .man.

The rooms were prettily decorated 
’" with white chrysanthymum and au-

Kvery Man Woman and Child in tunitl l«.av«g. The Wedding March 
Kerr Co. can join in the work for was played by Claude and Leonard

Denton, brothers of the bride.
The bride was beautifully gowned

liet us call for. Clean and Press and deliver your 
Suit, Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
liest. GUARANTEED SUITS. $15 to $50.

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING CO.
Raar Pail Offiea BOYD JETTON, Prap.

IS -
s r

Red Gross Christmas Seals

Only one cent each.

for the Protection of the Public 
Health and aid in the Fight against 
Tuberculosis by buying five or more 
Red Cross Christmas Seal*.

Business Men should use Seals on 
hills, statements, checks and on pack* 
ages to l»* delivered. W’omen should 
use Seals on all notes, 
and gift imekages.

in crepe-de-chine, with trimming of 
real lace. Her veil was dropped 
from a lace cap and she carried a 
bof|uet of BrTdes-Roses.

The brides maid was dressed in 
invitations pink silk messaline. She carried a 

boquet of w'hite chrysanthymums

A Dollar Works Wonders 
at This Store

t . „
Our customers know it we want others to. That’s the -reason 
we are asking you to bring your next dollar here and watch it 
perform. it will cause the goods to slide right over the coun
ter and into your arms until you’ll think you are buying the 
whole store—with the clerks thrown in.

NEWMAN S OLD  
STAND E .  A .  W I E D

M r

Children should place Seals on an,l roses, 
school books and let them remain The cutting o f  the Wedding cake 
there during the year to * remind was a pleasant feature. Punch was 
them of the Christmas spirit of , passed throughout the evening.

M K S l  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South W ater Street

I c  iPI
M rs

_________________________________________________________! Mill-

helping one another.
These Seals are on sale at the 

following stores- J .  L. Pnmpell’*, 
W. A StrohmatiB, W. H. Raw »n  
& son’s. Kerrville Drug Co., Rock 
Drug Store, ( ’has Schreiner Co., 
Kerrviilt' Mercantile Co., West Texas 
Supply Co., Mosel, Saenger Co., 

C. C. Butt's and The Paris 
Millinery £o.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will make 
their home near Bandera.

I have a party who wants from 
100 to 300 acres river front with 
alout 10 or 50 acres in cultivation. 
If you have anything of thisdescrip-1 
tion not over five miles from Kerr- j 
ville see me at once.

Gilbert C. Storms, 
•verrville, Texas.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go.
O C A L K R S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay S t  Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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A -broom and mop factory has bw a 
established to Temple by Theo Jenseu 
of Davenport, Iowa.

De-

Perm it to do business was granted 
by the departm ent of Insurance ar.d 
banking to the Ptckton Ilanking and 
I*oan association of Plokton. Hopkins 
county; capital stock $100,000.

• • ■
In the court yard -of the Alamo a 

marble shaft, engraved with letters of 
jtold, was placed by one of Jap an ’s 
most eminent citizens. Prof. Shige- 
U ka Shiga, as a  memorial to the he
roic Texas band that was martyrized 
on the spot 78 years ago. Formally 
presenting the memorial. Prof. Shiga 
said that he had traveled 6,000 tulles 
Tor this special purpose.

* * • •
HrllPant .social functions charac

terized the cerem onies in connection 
with the official presentation of ths 
new silver service to the superdrad- 
naught Texas, which arrived in Gal
veston harbor for the first time.

• • •
Galveston has been added to the 

list of cltlcB where the “farm -to-ta- 
b le" service of the parcel post has 
been placed in operation.

• « •
The attorney general’s depart

ment approved an Issue of Garza 
county road and bridge bonds of
$50,000. »

• • •
Pickpocket* are said to have robbed 

Mrs. Brooke Sm ith, a Brown wood , 
banker's wife or her purse contain
ing $3,500 in diamonds and money. 
Mrs Sm ith was on the train going to 
San Angelo to the fair.

.  .  .

The aattorney general’s department 
ha* approved the following bond Is
sues: Briscoe common school dis
trict No. 2, $1,500; Comanche common 
school district No. 6, $2,000; Coman- 
che common school district No. 8. 
$1,500. Brown county common school 
d istrict No. 25. $2,000.

• • •
The Texas prison commission will 

ssk  the thirty-fourth leg'slature for 
fv th e r  appropriations for the state  
penitentiaries. - These, It is said, will 
be to finance the planting and cu lti
vation of next year's crop and to 
defray a deficit In the accounts of this 
year's operations.

• • •
Dallas bankers will guarantee a 

fund of $4,000 to pay the expenses of 
lecturers to earry on the cotton hold
ing and acreage reduction plan pro>
I *ed by the Texas Banker's asso
ciation.

• • •
R. Bruce Young has received h it 

apprlntm ent as Judge o f the forty- 
eighth d istrict court of T arrant coun
ty, t<f succeed Judge R. Jf . Buck, 
who was elected associate Justice of 
the court of civil appeals for the 
second supreme Judicial d istrict. 
Judge Ocie Speer, whose term as 
Ju stice o f the court of civil appeals 
would have expired In a short time, 
resigned and Governor- Colquitt ap
pointed Judge 'luck to succeed Judge 
Speer.

t e e

T „rran t county will have a new. 
eommedtena and modern Jail erected 
on a n :th e r  site  than the present one 
If County Commissioner Durlnger Is 
• rftbled to carry  out the plana be has 
in mind and on paper. He advocates 
the establishm ent of a  five.story Jail 
posting approxim ately $150,000 

• • •
J-h n  A. Kendrick, who a* a penal, 

less orphan boy trailed a bunch of 
ra ttle  from T exas to Wyoming and 
who by hard work and hard business 
sense has become a millionaire, 
rounded hla career by an election to 
the gov rnor s chair of his adopted 
state. .‘ Wyoming, by an overwhelming 
m ajority.

• • e

T hree steam ships cleared Galves
ton and departed Friday with cotton 
for tran satlantic  porta. The total 
cargoes were 36.914 bales, valu ed ,at 
approximately $1,400,000.

* • •
l^ ie Morris Packing company has 

bought another large tract of land 
In the Cotton addition along the Rio 
Grande front at El Paso, and is pre
paring to lay out union stock yards, 
stock exchange and feeding yards 
that will cost $250,000 when com , 
pitted.

• • •
A stro: g flow o f artesian w ater was 

struck at K erens last week a t a  depth 
of $.400 fe e t

• • •
J .  O. C rochett o f El Paso, vice 

p-esldent of the Mexico & North
western railroad, was In Plalnvlew 
looking a fter hla Irrigated farms, and 
while there completed the organisa
tion of the C rockett Cattle com
pany. with a paid up capital of $60.. 
000. T his company will raise, buy 
and sell ca ttle , sheep and hogs In 
the Plainvlewr country.

• • • .

T h e  (Tt lie n s ' Ice  company of Paris 
has been organized with a capital 
atock of $25,000. all of which has 
been rubacribed and paid in. The 
company will erect an up-to-date 
plant adjoining the m attreee factory.

RAILROAD LOSES IN 
ITS SUIT FOR LAND

SU PREM E COURT UPHOLDS DECIS
ION OF COURT OF CLAIM S THAT 

CONDITIONS UN FILLED.

WAR SIDELIGHTS

Action-W as Brought on Ground That 
Company Had Never Received 

Land in Oklahoma Covered ty  
Grant— Asked for $61,000,000.

W ashington.— The M issouri, Kansas 
and Texas Hallway Company lost its 
case for recovery of more than $61,- 
000,000 as the value of 3,000.000 acres 
of land In Eastern Oklahoma, em
braced within the famous Katy land 
grant, when the supreme court Mon
day sustained the decision of the court 
j f  claim s, which decision was adverse 
to the railroad company. Claim was 
made by the company under the act of 
July. 1866, by which It was presumed 
to receive title to alternate sections 
of land In form er Indian Territory on 
both sides of Its right of way from the 
Kansas line to Red river, amounting 
to ten sections per mile of railroad.
K condition of the grunt was that the 
Indian title become extinguished and 
the land form a part of the public do
main.

The last suit was - brought by the 
company against the federal govern
ment in the Cnlted S ta tes  court of 
claims. A dem urrer was sustained, 
the court of claim s holding thut the 
conditions presented had never been 
'ulfilled. The supreme court Monday, 
in an opinion by Ju stice  Holmes, sus- ! 
tained the Court of claims.

The court said that the, term “when- I 
sver the Indian title  shall be extin 
guished’’ meant “ when, and not until. j 
lhat occurs," and contem plates It n* i 
lonicthing that may or may not come 
to pass; also. In such a way as to 
;au *e  the lands Involved to become a i 
part of the public domain. The court 
nolnted out that the Indians had to 
>e considered, and that It could no* 

Ue assumed they would be removed 
to another place.

On the contrary, the land lias con
tinuously been appropriated for use 
of the Indians, or has been sold for 
their benefit, and In the ordinary sense 
has never become public domain The 
provision that the land must become • 
public domain shows, the court said, 
that the mere change of tribal title  
was not enough, and, taken literally,, 
the grant only applied In case the In
dians were removed or bought-off the 
land The governm ent’s concession to 
the railroad company wns dependent 
upon conditions that had not hr en ful
filled

The contestants were the Union Pa
cific, Southern branch, which la’cr  be
came the Missouri K ansas and T exas; 
the K ansas and Neosho Valley, a fter 
wffinl the Kansas City, Fort Scott and 
Memphi»and now a p an  of the Frisco 
system, and the Leavenworth, lutw- 
rence and Fort Gibson, now a part of 
the Santa Fe system , term inating at 
Coffeyvlile, Kan.

Holding that the Oklahoma courts 
had Interpreted 'h e  state  liquor laws 
as not applicable to Interstate com 
m erce. the supreme court Monday dis
m issed an attack on (he constitutional
ity of the statutes.

Arrival of King Retaw at No-Tsu-Oh.
Houston. T ex .—Eugene Arthur Hud

son. King Retaw I, is the name and 
t l t l i  of the king of the No-Tsu-Oh 
carnival. For the first tlm« In the 
history of Hduston's fall celebration 
the identity of the king w as,revealed 
on the opening instead of at the corn 
nation ball In tbe middle of the week. 
Cannons thundered, bombs exploded 
high above the office buildings, 
dozens of w histles find steam  sirens 
sounded and there was the measured 
foot tramp of nearly 'a thousand cadets 
from the A. and M College to add to 
the din and excitem ent that attended 
the arrival of the king and his party 
Monday morning .

School House Burns at Cellna.
Ce)ina. T ex.—T he Cellna public 

school burned Thursday. The esti
mated loss Is $15.01").

VALUE OF IMPORTANT 
FARM CROPS IN U. S.

UNITED STA TES CROP REPORT 
SHOWS $104,000,000 ABOVE 

LAST YEAR'S YIELD.

The Stastltics Gathered by the 
partment of Agriculture Indicate 

Wheat and Corn Exceed 
All Former Records.

(Copyright.)

WINTER GARDENS IN 
THE SOUTHERN STATES

Vegetable Can Be Easily Raised in a 
Small Home Garden, and In Variety 

That Will Be Welcomed.

Field, agents of the department of 
agriculture are now urging upon farm 
ers in the Southern S ta tes  the need 
of winter gardens to supply their fain- 
ilieH with fresh vegetables through the 
fall, winter and spring. Farm fare 
during these months is often dry und 
monotonous, und the crops that can 
be easily  raised ill a small home gar 
den will not only provide a welcome 
variety, but, it is said, will'do much to 
remove the demand for spring to n ic ' 
und other medicines.

To members of g irls’ canning clubs 
•who have been growing summer vege
tables in tenth-of-nn acre gardens th« 
agents are recommending that a  plot 
of well-prepared land, 50 feet long by 
20 feet wide, be set aside and that the 
rest of the garden be planted with a 
winter-cover crop. In the reserved 
area about four vegetables should be 
raised—spinach, lettuce, radishes and 
cauliflow er or cabbage being among 
the most desirable In all the lower 
sections of the South lettuce, rad 
Ishes and spinach cap be grown 
throughout the entire full, winter and 
spring In the more northern regions 
and In high latitudes hothouses or cold 
fram es must be used during the cold
est months.

SUITS FOR $14,000,000 
AGAINST ROAD DISMISSED

Receivers of Frisco Have Litigation 
Cease in Order to Contest Bond Is

sue— Case May Be Refiled.

Washington.—-The Important farm 
crops of the United StuteB this >ear 
are  worth $5,068,742,000. or $104,000, 
000 more than the value of the same 
crops last year, notwithstanding a l° ’ s 
of $418,000,000 sustained by cotton 
planters on lint alone as a result of 
the European war.

Preliminary estimates of the Impor
tant farm crops tin pounced Monday 
by the department of agriculture and 
statistics of the average . prices paid 
to producers on Nov. 1 indicate that 
this year's wheat and corn crops are 
the most valuable ever grown in the 
United States, that the wheat and ap
ple crops are record harvests, and that 
the potato crop is the second largest 
ever raised. These increases more 
than offset the big loss in the value 
of the cotton crop resulting from the 
war.

The valu e.of the important crops, 
based on tjie average prices paid to- 
producers on Nov. 1, and their values 
last year, follow:

To Arouse A 
Lazy Liver

special attention must be 
paid to the Stom ach and 
Bowels for they have a di
rect in flu en ce on each  
other. You will find it a 
good plan to take

H O S T E T T E R 'S  
Stomach Bitters
for a few days to help Na
ture restore these organs to 
strength & healthy activity 

AVOID S U B S T IT U T E S

Texas Directory

G E N E R A L  HARDWARE 
A N D  S U P P L IE S

Contractors'Supplies,Builders’ 
H ardw are, Etc. Prices and In 
form ation  furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Postm aster R tc tiv e s  Commission.
Hebbronville, T ex .— Alva DanneRey 

has received his commission a s . post-1 
m aster of Hebbronville, Texas. H* 
succeed* 8  E. Garcia.

English King Confsrs Peerage.
Ix jn d on —The king ha* conferred a 

peerage on W altor Cunllffe, governor 
of the Bank of England, for services 
during the financial crisis.

WRONG DIAGNOSIS FIRST • 
GIVEN FOOT MOUTH ILLS

Michigan Claims Erroneous D sgnosis 
of First C ats Caused Spread 

of tha Disease.

I 1 Chicago, III.—A report from Nile*.
1 Mich., where the foot and mouth dis

ease In the present epidemic Is said to 
have originated. Thursday say* that 
a wrong diagnoals of the first case by 
the bureau of animal Industry at 
Washington In Septem ber kept (gov
ernm ent action to control the con- 
ta- on In abeyance for nearly three 
weeks. The alleged erroneous diagno
sis wa* made about Sept. 18 and noth
ing was done to conquer the scourge 
until Oct. 10. when another diagnosis 
by the bureau of animal industry.idem 

1 tilled the ailment a * foot and mouth 
disease. It was then discovered that 
the Infection cam e from hides said to 
have been brought from Argentina.

Quarantine against two packing 
! companies because of the foot and. 
j mouth disease wa* lifted Wednesday 
! and progress toward removing the 

ban on other concern* was reported, 
j despite the fact that forty-one new 

rases of .the disease were found api0 " "  
prise. dairy cattle. Impounded at the 
stock yards.

The firm s relieved of the quarantine 
were the Omaha Packing Company, 
which has a plant outside theln fevtod  
area, and the East St. Louis Packing 
Company, with a plant in Mast S i. 
Louis.

St. Louis, Mo.— Suits to recover $14,- 
000.000 from directors and form er di
rectors of the St. Louis and San Fran 
cisco railroad were dismissed in the 
United S tates district court Tuesday.

The dismissal suit, which was filed 
by the receivers, is part of the plan 
of the receivers to disclaim a liability 
of the Frisco railroad on a $26,000,000 
bond issue of the New Orleans, Texa* 
and Mexico railroad.

That It was the intent'ion of thrf re 
re iv ers to disclaim ^csponsibi^u,  for 
that bond issue was published ipveral 
months ago nnd plans for the Jiism is 
sal of the suit then were 
These plans were halted by 
pf Jam es Campbell, one of 
ants in the suits.

The situation was 
federal court Tuesday by 
son, attorney for the 
announced that the 
suit would not preclude 
sim ilar suit and that sit'-|i a suit might 
he refiled after the liab.'Jity of th’

! Frisco on the $26,000,000 hoed Issue 
had been determined.

The receivers desire to contest the 
liability of the $26,090,000 bond Issue 

land felt that t j  do this effectively 
they should dismiss the 114 .000,000 

j restitution suit against d irectors and 
| form er directors. It was felt that the 
' receiver* could not consistently claim 
that the road was not liable for the 
bonds. If they claimed that the officer* 
of the road had exceeded their author 
Ity in making Lhe purchase of the St. 
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico rail- 

; road, which included a guarantee of 
the bond issue. If the bond issue 

I were Illegal there was nothing to re
store to the Frisco on the part of the 
directors.

C ro p - 
Corn . .  
W heat . 
Oats 
Cotton . 

Oth<*r

1914.
. .$1,885,867,000 

, . .  858,056,000
484,490,'KMi 

. .  462,483,000
detaiia of the

$1.
1913.
>0,021,000

587.803.000
425.150.000
880.360.000 

department’s

way
leaf

defend

the
John

fllln

November crop report wore:
Corn— Acre yield, 25 8 bushels; Nov. 

I, farm price, 69.7c a bushel; corn re
maining on farms Nov I, 80,069,000 
bushels.

W heat— Price, 96 2c; weight per 
measured bushel. 5 8 .i pounds 

O ats—Price, 42.5c; weight. 315 
Barley—Price. 51.3c: weight, 46.2. 
Rye— Price, 8e.6c Buckwheat, acre 

yield. 21.4; price, 78.1c. Potatoes, 
yield, 109.6; price, 54c. Sweet pot a 
toes, yield, 94.5; price, 76.3c. Hay. 
price, i l l . f i  - Tobacco, yield, 853 8. 
Flaxseed, yield, 8 3 ; price, $118.7 Ap
ples, price, 66c. Sugar beets, yield, 
10.6

Details for Important crops in prln- 
ipal state* follow;

Corn.
——— Bushels— — — 

Acre yield Production
42 .0  

. . . .  39.1
33.0  

t k - 9 . 0
,0 
5

V3cCANE’3 D ETEC TIV E AGENC t
Imittnn. Tes.o*. op*r«t»« th» Ur*Ml force ef 

nuU »»J f*1x1*1* dc-l-«»«*XS» in lk» South.
«• fur »n«w

ou«iion( or Uttar*. F  >&• en application.

L o o s e  T e e t h ,  Receding sad
Bleeding Owns, luul Breath. Prevents Decay
sail Riqqs Diseases. All moiyh troubles ant 
relieved b . Dr. James Morris * Mouth Remedy.
H •nr r*a(«nW<ni i SI money order, hrm AJoks 
null parti.-u »rs for Sc slump fur milage. Write
Dr. James Morris, Denial Specialist
Desk r , 012 $ Congrett Av»., Iloutton, T w

■......... . ■
SCORED ONE ON TH E  H O TEL
Simeon Ford Tells How He Once 

tertained Guest W ith Lively 
Sense of Humor.

En-

61.446,000
149.440.000
163.317.000
300.034.000

Two German Aviators Captured.
Petrograd — Russian cavalry ota-ral 

Ing In the vicinity of Plock.i fifty-eight' 
miles west of Warsaw, captured two 
German aviator* and repelled ,ie ef 
fort at rescue undertaken by two com 
punies of German' infantry. Engine 
trouble fore*d them to descend.

General Geronimo Trevino.
Laredo. T e x .— General Geronimo 

Trevino, one of the generals under 
Porflrio Diaz, form er Mexican presl 
dent, died Friday after a short illness 
fie  wns 78 years of agx* and had been 
prominent In m ilitary and pul I Inal 
life in Mexico.

• rato ria  County Dry.
Angleton. T ex.— In the local option 

election held in Brazoria County 
Tuesday the county remained dry 
by about three to one.

Richards Bond Issue Carries.
Richards, Tex.— A proposition to is 

sue $60,000 worth of good road* bond.-i 
was successful In an election held 
Saturday by a vote of 87 to 34

To Sacrifice Valuable Herds.
Boston, Mass.— Forty-eight cow*,

valued at $43,000. in munlclprl herd* 
on Deer Island and Long Island, in 
Bo*ton harbor, where case* of fuo* 
and mouth disease were discovered 
Thursday, have been killed.

Postm asters Are Designated.
W ashington.—The following T e x ts  

fourth-cla** postm asters have , been 
named; Arno, Reeve* County, Clara 
H. Pugh; Hutchins. Dallas County, 
8teVe J .  Ayres; Ilrandon, Hill Coun
ty*. Robert M. B locker; Bynum, Hill 
County, Mary H R ankin; Malone, Hill 
County, Ada H. W orley; Osceola, Hill 
County, E. N. Maddox; Pparle. Cor
yell County. George P. O bey; Pendle 
ton, Bell County. Rose M W yland; 
Penelope, Hill County, George K 
N eese; Pottsvllle, Hamilton County. 
A. G. W hittenton.

Find Farm er's Body In Pasturs.
SkTtlmnre. Tex With a foot bung 

iti a wire fence and a shotgun with 
one cham ber exploded lying near, the 
body of Theodore D lttfurth, a German 
farm er living .n e a r  Skidmore, whs 
found Tuesday In a pasture Th*

! charge from the shotgun hail blown 
tbe man s brain* out.

.
Alvin Will Stage .Fruit Show.

Alvin. T ex.—Converting Us streets 
! into orange groves, Alvin will hold 
open house, offering entertainment 

,and enlightenment to the people of 
South Texas on Nov. 18. 19 and 21». 
It Is a fruit show of a kind not at
tempted before in that aect'on.

State—
Pennsylvania
O h io ...............
India nit 
Illinois . .  ,7*.
Michigan ............. . .  36.
Wisconsin ...............  40
Iowa ..........................  38.0 389.424.000
South D a k o ta .. . . . .  26.0 75,504.000
Nebraska ............; 24.0 178.992,000
Kansas ..........    18.0 113.956,000
Virginia .......................21.0 ' 40.341,090
North Carolina . . '2 0 .9  64,700,000
Georgia .....................  14.5 58.937.000
Missouri .......................22.0 169,016,000
Kentucky .................. 26.0  94.900,000
Tennessee ..........   23.5 78,725.000
Alabama .................  17.0 55.488,000
Mississippi ............... t8 .S  60,606.000
L o u is ia n a .................. 19.5 39.273,000
Texna ........................  20 .0  133.280,000
Oklahoma ................. 13.2 56.430,000
Arkansas 17.5 42.8*5,000
MtnneHOta ; .............  36»0 89,040,000

Ginning of cotton continues active, 
despite the low price Southern farm
ers are receiving and the depression 
in the industry caused by the war.

During the period from Oct. 18 to 
Nov. 1 the ginning amounted to 2.20*,. 
114 bales, making the aggregate for 
the season 9,828.695 hales The 
period's ginning was only R.lTo bales 
less than ginned during the same pe
riod in the record production year of 
1911 and the aggregate for the season 
is only 142.210 bales less. Compared 
with last year the ginning* to Nov 1 
were 855.17* bales more. In Arkansas. 
Florida. Louisiana and Oklahoma the 
ginning* to Nov 1 exceeded those for 
any of the p;iM eight y> >V-

Great Gasser Brought In.
Corpus Christt, Tex —The enormous 

gas flow in the well of the White 
Point OH and Gas Company at the 
White Point field, eight miles north of 
Corpus Christ!, continues unabated. 
The gas Issues forth with such force 
that It has been impossible to meas
ure the production, even, |n a rough 
way. hut drillers have estimated that 
the flow will average about 60,000,000 
feet per day.

and
hla

Metes Succeeds John H. Finley.
New York.—The board of dlrtH-ior* 

of the College of the City of New 
York Thursday elected Sidney Edward 
Mezes president, to succeed John H 
Finley. Dr. Mezes Is president of the 
University of Texas, at Aust n.

Triplets Born
Brenham, Tex.- 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
side on thx- Kenney und Chappell

Near Brenham.
Triplets were born 

Ford.- who re- 
Hill

$30,000 F ire In lllinoie Mine. v ,n  v ,eclt Dead.
Edwardsville, III. — Four hundred i Houston. Tex — W O. Van Vleck 

miners were thrown out of work tem v'‘’°  president and general manager ol 
porarily and approxim ately $3(i,niit>. Ihc Sunset l entra! system  and one ni 
damage was entailed as a result o f ;* *1*  pioneer railroad men of Texas 
U r* at the.M adison tV ah Corporation's Tuesday Death came after e 
niitte at Glencarbon Sunday protracted Hines*

roads, two boy* and one girl. The 
boy* weighed six and a quarter 
pound* each and the girl weighed five 
pounds. Mr and Mrs Ford h a ve  b. „„ 
married seven years and have six 
children. A pair of twins 
them six years ago.

was born to

100 Bales of Seed Cotton Burn.
Trenton. Tex -S h o r f ly  ar,er mid. 

night Saturday the seed cotton *tor 
age house At (i. B Hill's gin w»* burn 
ed. together with 100 hales of seed 
cotton The main gin building and en 

■ were saved.

Simeon Ford, who accomplished the 
extraordinary feat of running the 
Grand Union hotel and being a 

1 humorist of nation-wide reputation at 
the same time, and, now that the 

‘ hotel Is defunct. Is presumably turn
ing his whole attention to the con
vulsing of dinner guests over their 
coffee, expressed him self with much 

1 modesty In reply tto a question of the 
> Boston Herald.

I n-ver tell stories," wrote he,
nor cun I rem em ber them "  T h a '

looked damaging. But presently Mr.
re>w br'ch'* tied up umazingl)
fitiislikd his communication In - *way: * ~v |

“ Here Is a bit 
and a true hotel happening

"Our steward had printed on 
bills of fare the following notice- 

“ 'All articles brought Into the hotel 
and used at the table will be charged 
for as though furnished by the house.'

“Rome one mailed me one of these 
bills and under the notice he had 
written:

“ 'iHtes this nppty to false te e th ?"*  

Good News.
"Paw .”

‘ ‘'W ell*"
“When I promise to marry him. do 

you want him to com e, and ask your 
consent?"

No; not my consent, but I would 
like to have him trot In and tel! me 
the gond nexis. 1 sort of f id like I 
needed cheering up."— Houston Post,

DOCTOR KNEW 
Had Tried It Himself.

The doctor who has tried Postura 
knows that it is an easy, certain, and 
pleasant way out of the cofTx-o habit 
and all of the alls following and he 
prescribes it for his patieuts as did u 
physician of Prcspertow n, N. J .

One of his patients says; |
‘ During the sum mer Just pa 

fared terribly with a bxuivy frn^ 
ih« pit of my stom ach and di/zy 
logs in my head and then a b llndnes? 
would come over my eyes so 1 would 
have to sit down. 1 would get so nerv
ous 1 could hardly control my feelings.

Finally I spoke to  our family pby 
clan about It and he asked If I dram 
nuch coffee and mother told him that 
I did He told me to immediately sto] 
drinking coffee and drink Postum 
Hs place, as he and h it fam ily hv  
tilt'd Postum and found It a powerfbl 
rebollder and delicious food-drink.

I h. sltated for a time, disliking the 
idea of having to give up my coffee, but 
finally 1 got a package and found It to 
be all th doctor said.

Since drinking Postum In place of 
co G-e my • dizziness, blindness and 
nervousness are all gone, my bowels 
i*!' regular and I am well nnd strong 
1 tat is a short statem ent of what 
Postum has done for me.”

'v'arne given by Postum C o , B attle  
1 reek. Mich. Read “The Bond to Well- 

ble." In pkgs.
Postum comes In two form s: '
Regular Postum - -  must be well 

boiled. 15c and 2 tc  pnekar s.
• nztant Postum —is a solufclo pow

der. A teaapoonful dissolves quickly 
in a cup of hot w ater and. with cream 
and sugar, makes u delirious bever
age Instantly. 30c ar.d 60c tins '

The cost per cup of both L r.ds 
abo :t the same. 0  

"There * a  R eason" f r P  turn.

* 1 '
f  •# J

(fine

Courtney Adopt. Prohibition. F ir* F ">m* Mill.
Courtney, Tex.— Prohibition prevail j Van Alstyne. T ex.— H rc of unknowi 

»d In the local option precinct election o r '**11 destroyed the large frame .loui 
Saturday by a vote of 36 to 12 It will mill of the \np Alstyne roller mill 
require about thirty days for the law j with a large quantity of Rrain Wed 
lo become operative. inesday. The loss will exceed $10,Qiw

Re-establlshm ent o* the embargo on 
grain destined far export through Oai- 
veston has been ordered by th s Gulf, 
Colorado A Santa Fe. Inability of 
the elevators to unload cars as fast as 
the * arrive and a shortage of ships la 
g ives as th e  reason for the order.

Body of Young Afontan la Found.
Murphysboro, 111.— The body of a 

young woman to which a 60-pound 
weight was a tta ch eJ. v.ns taken from 
the river Thursday. The ody has not 
been Identified.

Lawyer, Soldier. Poet Is Dead.
New York—B Horan Killian. )sw 

yer. soldier and poet, died Sauirdtv 
hl* h°me in Brooklyn, age 78 year. 

Mr Killian came a ,  » hoy from , 
land to this country.

Uroo€f*— tj

.jfe.
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It is meet that today we should turn aside from our ordinary vocations 
and from the pursuit of earthly things to give thanks to the Giver of all
toed.

iALES OF ACTORS
Prominent Men and Women of

the Stage Reminiscent Over 
Thanksgivings.

Not Usually a Day of Great Rejclclng 
for Them, But They Tell of Past 

Experiences Which Have 
Lingered in the 

Memory.

TO THE artor Thanksgiving day 
usually means only a day pf 
harder work than usual—a day j 
When there are special m atl-j 
ne*’s apd when luncheon and 1 

dinner are hurried through so as to be 
at the theater iu time to make up and ( 
play the part that the public, paving < 
far especial amusement on this day. j 
demands.

Of course, a picturesque Thankaglv j 
ing story dealing with theatrical pro . 
pie would tell of driving snowstorms. | 
long cold walking pf-railroad ties, per- j 

hot prefaced by 
hrfpe of unearth 
t the interview -!

were 
th th« 
...d la

formations that 
■___

such
ted out a gro'.i
ty * JH .  *« V ,
Tf.'.fiktgivinq 

First, t; 
w ho was re

■f play but a 1''
r. neee. -  * * I
Tragedy, 

as Miss (.race  fluff.
ed to tell ber Thanks

ihe veranda wlmr 
i poor cripple boy 
t was watching 
that while 1 was 
surrounding! 
be thankful, 
be deforn e,|

*1 felt vet 
very kindh

giving memories, grave or gay.
The charming l ading lady laughed. j 
''W ell." she said. ' tr.y funniest mem-1 

ory was a tragedy at the time, for th e j 
first turkey I ever cooked was on a> 
Thanksgiving day I did not know that 
there was to b« company, but niy 
mothef had invit'd some friends to 
dinner, and you may Ir aglne my hor
ror.when i realized that some one out
ride Of the family wn* coming to test 
uiy first attempt at cooking the nation
al bird l have had stage fright many 
times it* my life but 1 never. never 
had-the stage fright equal to that I ex
perienced »h»n that turkey was 
brought to the table- 
know how it was going 

"Ano’ her Thanksglvii 
out vividly in my im-moi 
I spent iu u little teen  

I w
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rtpJrl'Vtf**' h" hud some beautifully 
1 .fir .wrtcr.ces to relate—tom e 

£ ! £  that would thrill the matinee

“ J u t  alas and alack for ideals’
•I remci her one Thanksgiving, he 
1 u .tier a bit. ‘that stands out

gnnoun, , hav*
J * 1 had been 111 for two

b . M ere-under the doctor’s care 
, i m , t my side all the time 

“ ■'wh S i n  t t  theater I hadn’t

M !' w in . I f 'l t  WT»«|{ 'U?aln 
tsapmsUy*! wafted to celebrate my 

S S T l ;  I *  Thanksgiving

Pelvic Catarrh
1 Would 
Not Do 
Without 
Peruna.

Miss Emelte
A. Haberkom,
2 2 5 1 Gravoia
Ave., St. Louis.
Mo., w r i t e s :
‘For over two 

y e a r s  I was 
troubled with 
catarrh of the 
pelvic organs.
I heard iff Or.
H a r t m a n ' i  
book, 'The Ills 
of Life.' I rend 
U and wrote to 
the doctor, who nnswered , my letter 
promptly. I began taking treatment 
aa soon {is possible. Ton cue cannot 
express how I suffered. 1 feel grate
ful for what the doctor has do.ie 
for me, and would not do without 
Peruna. I now entdy as good health 
as ever. I And tt !m* Improved try 
health so much that I wit) recommend 
It to any one cheerfully.”

Sold Under 
a Binding 
Guarantee

dinner that was really a dinner—every ! 
thing from soi.p to nuts! How I did en- i 
joy that dinner!

"But It proved my undoing, for In ‘ 
half an hour I was again under the 1 
doctor's care, and while ho diagnose I 
my illness as a "plain case of overeat- 1 
lug.' I wasn't, abla to get out of bed 
again for over a week."

After telliri? of this »Im•» when he - 
acu.shod <’ Id' :i’ of " • matinee girl, 
who never, never will b l in e  thui her 
hero could o v er 'a t. Mr Sherm an con 
tlnued:

"T h e  actor doesn't usually have a 
very Jolly time of1 It on holidays, vou 
know. All hd doe* is work, and he has 
to eat In a hurry, l.ast Thanksgiving 
I ate  my dinner alone Iu Rector’*, New 
York, and 1 was so lonely that I had 
one of their table telephones brought 
to me and 1 called up nearly everyone j  
! knew cud talked to them -Just th 
hear the sound of a friendly voice."

When the W est Was Woolly.
Miss fJoorgle tVoodthori** w ent bark 

to her childhood days for her reminds, 
cence, to the time when the W est was 
really wild and woolly

"1 was very young." she explained, ! 
"and was playing what we called Juve
niles then, hut which are now known 
as ingenue role* I remember I was 
on the boat that went up the Snake 
river to Dalles. Wash., and on that 
boat was the governor of Oregon, who j 
was going up to see th " great Indian' 
chief, Homelll, about some treaty or 
oth«r, the de’ails of which I forgot, ex
cepting that It concerned two other 
chiefs that were being held prisoners 
for their friendship to the whites

"T h is Thanksgiving day alwavs 
stands out In my memory and 1 shall 
never forget the Interest i felt In 
seeing this big Indian Invited Into the 
cabin where we had our Thanksgiving 
dinner, and sitting do(fn to the table 
with his blankets wrapped around him 
I scarcely ate any dinner, but Just sat 
and watched Chief Homelll enjoy the 
turkey and wines that were served, | 
and after the dinner he sat down In • 
corner of the cabin with the white men 
while they smoked the pipe of peace 
together.

“It was on this trip that I hear I the 
first phonograph—and that was long 
before the day of Edison. I remember 
my amazement at hearing a voice 
rotne from this little box—a box 
scarcely any larger than my make-up 
box here At first we thought there 
wa» a ventriloquist In the room, but 
after a while we were convinced that 
wo were listening to a real talking ma
chine. I don’t know who Invented this 
—all I remember about It Is that It con
tained a little  cylinder that turned as 
she voice proceeded

“And th at." concluded Miss Wood 
thorpe. " is  one of the most Interesting 
Thanksgiving experience* I have ever 
had— my first vlyjv of a talking \ a 
chine, and a dinner with an - Indian 
chief."

POOR OUTLOOK

f e t  M a n n  D ual

HANFORD’S
Balsam ofMyrrii
For Cut*, Burnt,
Bruise*, Sprain*,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblain*, Lame Back,
O ld  Sore*, Open W ound*, 
end a ll External Injuries.

Ea:*; o--?:i 184R
P. . . 25c , 50c  and 91.00

A U D e k l s r s * ™ ^
Ark s ir a —

H A IR  B A L S A M
I A VilUt pr« |«aratioa of merit 

!!*<{• to • i *>i i< at* dandruff. 
For He*U>rw>« C olor and 

Baawtr to G rafter Faded Hair.fc'V. a..J Si <Wal 1 'rutfgtsta.

finnp^Y  TUMTtO.nsuwlly give* quick 
iiltU l 1)1 rcn.u»<Mi swelling
*  t . t 'S lb .o fte n  g U 'S  e n tire  c ’.l*-!
tn i: i. zs.taxs T rU  I tr. nimen 11-  IM F ’h  

DC n iO M S S r C R ItN  S u r .r w l s  
Dr. H. N. Crs*st Sent. B«i 0, Atlsnts, Ga.

Quite Simple
"My dear major. I want to ask you ( 

n question.” renuirkeil the modest mat- j 
den to her partner as they entered the 
conservatory.

A thousand if you like." replied the 
gallant major. - , .....

"W hat Is *  k iss?" The soldier was • 
taken aback, but quickly pulled him 

• If together, and firmly said. "Th is I 
I . "

"K ir." replied the Indignant seeker 
after higher cu ltu re.’ "yotfi mlaunder j 
stand me. The Interrogation I put to ! 
you wna a mathematical' problem ! 
which I thought might Interest you."

"It does, It does.” said the major, 
"but If It's a conundrum I give It up.”

The maiden s eye* sparkled, and 
there was ijiusle hi her voice as she 
threw out the answer, "W hy, It'a noth
ing divided by two."

a «t n n  r t  r o i t  i t i  b h u  pm  kd
And Ktl farms nf skin dlsssses Is T rt- 

terloe. tt Is slsu a sps- ine fnr Telt'-r. 
ntngworm. Kriema Infant Here llesd. 
Ct.sp* an<l Old In .ilng H"r>-s.

"Enclosed find on# dollar for which 
please ». >1.1 D<S tW" boxes T rlle rlsrt 
this mskea five boxes t have order, d 
from you th. first on# only being for 
no- I n i t .  red with sn eruption f ,T 
y, -«r# -nr. ! ono bos "f  T stlerlae '-lire I 
r  »• and ' w ■ of .it tr'.-n.ls It *a worth 
Ita weigl.t In gold to any tins suit, ring 

I .I'd Kverybodl otigtit to know of 
Its value." J .-» «  W fk-ott. Mltte.brs- 
Vlllr (lale tter lo e  a, d " i r (  *ts oe sent tiy matt 
for 10< J  T Hbuptrltn- Pav inn ib.Oa. Ad*.

He Took the Hint.
"How radii'llt you ate tonigh*. Made- 

1 i x< ■ • 'I I * ,"  i lie,,
as they rti"t al the eofiier. "V ou'actu
ally look fit to ca l."

"! feel th a t 'w *), too," was the ralvts 
r. Min'! '

Whereupon one week’s yiAary went 
to smash iu the nearest lob ster'p a l
a te

Im p o u s itt  to  Sfiot nor a
Examine care lull, eyery bottl* of 

CAS i OlllA , a safe. »i.d sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that. It

Signature of
In t ’se For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatorl*

Where Beauty Helpe.
She— We women bare to stand *  

lot.
Hr*— Not in the street oar If you re

pretty.

NtW YORK 300 YEARS AGO

From Forest Land It Has Gr-wn to t  
City of Six Million In- 

hab tants.

Aa years come and go in the twirl , 
Ing of th is  world gbout the sun. It 
was but as yesterday when Adrian 
Block's rude log huts .were the first 
Inhabitations of white men on Man
hattan Island, suys the New York 
Mail A bronze plate on the building 
at 45 Itroadwny is the.token  of that 
occupation.

A city of nearly six million peo 
pie, with real estate values footing 
up to nearly 9JO,f»lO.OOO,OOh. lias been 
wrought In the three Intervening cen
turies.
. Yet ns y e  look back ir the days 
of bis tercentenary w- are sllrred 
not only bv the record* of growth, 
bui by tho present opportunities utid 
rospo.tisibliitle.s incident to the tw enti
eth century ’ stain* of iUe c lt :- that 
was born in the seventcanth.

The wlntVi refuge of the cryw of 
the Tig' r  has become the world cell 
ter Captain Block hewed tim ber* 
from the virgin for st and bi.Ut anew 
ship, which he called the Restless. 
The swath that he cut was the begin
ning of Broadway. The name that 
he gave Ids schooner tins character
ized the city.

The restless energy of New York is 
the greatest fuctor In the world prog 
res* that Is focused here-in this young 
giant among the world's metropolises.

RESINOL HEALS RAW.
ITCHING. SCALY SKINS

No m atter how long you have been 
tortured and disfigured by Itching, | 
burning, raw or scaly skin humors, j 
Just put u little of this soothing, an- ! 
tiseptlc Itrsinol Ointment on the sores 
and the suffering stops right there! 
Healing begins that very minute, and 
In almost every case your skin gets 
well so quickly you feel ashamed of 
the money you threw away oil tedious, 
useless treatments

Rosined Ointment and RcBtnol Soap 
Clear away pimples, blackheads and 
dandruff. Proscribed by doctors for 
lii years and sold by all druggists.— 
Adv

Activities of Women.
I Philadelphia has five women factory 1 

inspectors.
j Women farm laborers in England 
j number nearly oun hundred thousand

Over lire thousand women are on- i 
i gag'd  tn industry in Italy.

Over six thousand women in New 
York an. employed as talloresses.

] Canada has an net B e  Mile assoela I 
1 tton composed of wopion.

T h en  are over three mdliou widows 
in the l nited S ia tes uqd there is  no 
e stim a te  as pi how many there will : 

I he In Europe after the war, hut It 
will probably lie twice as many as wo 

' have.
tn Java, when a man marries, he 

1 goes to his wife's house, where the 
women sit In council upon all m at-' 
tars of Intpo'tai.ee and dictate the uf , 
lairs of the home.

Widows of soldiers killi-d In the 
servtee of the llrltich army will re 
ci Ive a pension of front live to ten 
shillings a week, depending upon the 
rank of her husband

T r i f l in g  M is ta k e .
Mrs I .sn" Is a zealous and loyal 

wife, according to Harper's Magazine, 
an'Utnteiids to avoid exaggeration, but 
she has a strong tendency In that di
rect ion.

"It is perfectly wonderful.” she said 
to a patient friend, "to  see the way 
Mr l.ane counts hills at the hauk 
I think they are so lucky to hav« him ’ 
lie 'll take a great pile of five and ten 
and twenty dollar bills and makM his 
fingers fly Just like llgbtnlpg, and 
never make a m istake!”

"Never’"  asked the friend, w’hu 
knew ilrs . * U n F i  weakne**, and 
•-cult] not forbear the question 
‘ Well tio at B a s t.'’ stammered 

Mrs l.nne, "why, perhaps he might 
i ' i five or ten cents out of tlie way. 
hut not any more, ever ”

"Queer” Money in 313 A. D. "
The fact that counterfeiting In coins 

existed 1 000 yearn sgo was brought to 
light v h'-ti the I'nlvr-rslty of Pennyl- 
vtinla museum announced that among 
Egyptian relics recently purchased
were th e  <• i (i-ii.i < f '. it ing outfi'n

C l.............  art ‘ b fk  1 Th'- plan
•» «• make ilni *• on of each Hj'le 
of n ruin in soft clay and then bqrn 

'th- tw 's id e s !. Nn.'opening left At
the top. In which molten metal was 
policed The rogues flourished in the 
reigns of the Roman Emperors Maxi
mus. I.uclniua, and Constanttus, front 
113 to 387 A. I>

CLEAN LIVEN AND NOILS MV WAV
Just Once! T ry  “Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti

pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

Liven up your dugglsh liver! Feel 
fine und cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure: be vigorous und full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which cauaes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite b. anting it up. T hat’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

U stcn  to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harm less Dodson’,s 
L iver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’S 
Liver Tone under my'personal mouoy-

back guarantee that each sp cm fu l 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
it won't make you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, becuiise you will wake up feel-, 
Ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headacho ai.d dizziness gone, 
your stomach will bt> sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harm less and 
cannot salivate. Give it to your chil
dren. Millions of people are  using 
Dodson's Liver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your drugeist 
will toll you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

Shipping Fever
Influent*, p nA eye, epizootic. 61 ntemper. anrl aM noa»anfl throat <tl*Fosc*epr«*!. 
And all Olliers, n<» matter ho* “aipoatwl," kt-ui from h»*tng unr of 
d cfu tv i with h r o i lN 'h  I . I O l ' I I ’ I )IH T K M I'H i V * 'K F . T brw  to Mi 

>m*9 often cur»-a t ;tz **. Oi».* nu t-«<nt Uiulo *i»aranteetl to do »o Bert tb lnf
for briMvl tuaiVK. Acta on thi« Um* nod II v bottla 15 and |:l> a
aosvn botUr« i>rui;gUl8 nod hartuMM fihops in*».ribulo« —A L L  WllULH- 
Aa LB  b ill i . i ih W s p o iln M n u m  r o . ,CbriuUti and HarterloluKluti, (itMtiteu, liul., 1 . S. A.

PROPER CRECWT FOR GRANDPA

Happy Father Wanted Generous Con
tribution Entered Under tha 

Proper Heading.

When Mr. O il* returned from the
office one afternoon, he was met' at 
the door by his wife, who cried, ex 
citedly '

"Oh, Herbert, love. 1 received ft 
lovely letter from father today.”

"Yes, my dear?" queried he 
“ Yes. dearest," repeated Mrs. Otis, 

enthusiastically, "he congratulate* us 
on the birth of our baby.”

"T h at's  good," was the reply.
"Y e s ," went on Mrs Otts, "and he j 

says It wilt cost us more to live now 
that babies are expensive.’’
"1 supiaiee that la true, dear," as 1 

Hen ted the husband
“And. Herbert, Just th ink’ " said the ; 

wife. Joyfully, "fa th er has sent us a j 
check for $1,000. Isn't that just love | 
1jr of him ?"

“ I should say It- w as!" said Otis > 
“ i'll sit right down, dear, and. thank I 
him for his generous contribution to : 
the Fresh Heir fund."

Reduction in Living Costs Made Fea
sible by Perfect Product, q

Th# sudden and IngMy ulnrtiilii* In 
e r t as. Ill « •.f * of food IK■•••■-iMUtVrt, MOl'l) 
>■ k„k ,i und flour, demand ii,,-rru,rd 

1 ..I IBMNMI
not advanced with tins war-tnuu soar
ing " f  food prices.

V, H>ir nl food ua well as roa( of 
fond mud Ik- conaidcred uud minimised 
111 Ihrao days yf i xorbltsnt price#.

I'ortUllulel) tin- g reat'at food wuat# 
with whn Ii tlir house**If# l.a* to con- 
ti ml twke-day failure* and the waat# 
of .costly bukin.if materials -la r»-nd,-r- d 
,irr, ru i a blr by the perfect Ravening 
power of Culunu t Itaklng I'uwdcr.

Cslussis-t 1# mi al.-o lut'ly  #ur# bak.ng 
powder of absolute purity. It never 
falla to produce fully raiaed bakln*# 
II,ui are tender and temptingly deU- 
cioua. For He w Iiul rful leavening 
sir. ngtti never v s r lrs  li e alwuye uitl- 
forru- und alwaya Maesrrlled.

t o  pay mare ihau le Hiked for Calu
met simply on an* a uselee* waste of 
money. To pay leea, and obtain an lh- 
fi rim powder, no-ana the uaeleaa waste 
of llalhlug Staterlala.

Order a can of Calumet Save a sub
stantial sum on the prR« ashed for 
Trust Hraiide when you hay tt. data 
the flour, sugar, butter and • ggs so 
often w ast'd by III# Can I'owdara— 
when you wee II YoU'are agfe In or
dering Calumet, In trylag It. In testing 
the Intlh of these claims, for If you are 
not tborvwghly aatnn-d th" purchase 
price will be refunded by your local 
dialer.

In buying a ran " f  Calumet aend tha 
allp found in the one |,.>und ran tn the 
Calumet linking wrier Co. Advents- 
Ing Department. Chicago, III., and you 
will ree.lv* otto of their handsome 72- 
page Conk tionka. Illustrations In col
ors. an<l a hook that will be u guide to 
economy in the kitchen.—Adv.

Married in Haste.
Neighbor Tbc Widow Gay's mar 

rtage wan rather sudden. wam.'t It*
Friend Yea: her daughter’* baby 

wa beginning lo talk : and tho widow 
wanted to have the wedding over be 
fore the kid learned to say "grand 
mu." New York Weekly.

I h i tab- a y., ,11*  iim n  v> lie  v
* l n : ' ! i In top  I ' ' i i * t "y i cm  Ii tie

-. ,u » el \f
'

U4ty should ic  ■ ri tcream *ft« r  Dm 
k I n -  In . n c to le n '*

Tim * to Go.
“Right iu the midat of the advica 

you were giving him you broke off 
and hurried away.”

T h a t*  whnt I d id !”
"Hut he was listening deferentially 

to all you had to *»y ."
"You bet he wan. I never had a 

man listen to me that deferentially 
thut he didn't try to touch me for live 
dollar* before I got away,"

vnt k  own nm  obiaT w in . t t i .i von
Try Murine ICtc lU-uicdy f«*r Wwuk Watery
Kvck iuhJ i.ninulat*^! H)cH6b; No SaiartAmf- 
ju it (Vitulurt, Wrllo lor Mntik o f Ujc Kyii
by u ij.l Kr«*e, Murine Ky» Ki'imtly t'o.. ILtcai’o.

It take* II tons of bee* to produce 
one ton of beet sugar.

V X ^ ’LL like Fatimas— 
1 a really delightful# 

mild Turkish blend.
T r y  th e  ta s te  o f  th e i r  
ch oice  leaf that has made 
F A T IM A  the greatest sell
ing brand in th e land.
It you cannot tccurr Fnrtma C lrnrettri from 
tour dealer, tee ti lll be /ilisiivl So tend you 
three M rlu rrt bottp.it,I on re< etpt of M r. 
A d d rv t r  F w s i  D rg  . }|i I'lik A*#.. Nsw Ys<X.N.Y.

“ Distinctively Individual ”

S a c c o  Ox.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — art surely 
but gently on 
the fiver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress cu re1 
indigestion.' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL Pil l.. SMAIJ. DOSE, SM ALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

W. H. U„ HOUSTON. NO. 47 -1914. .

That Weak Back

His Lin*.
"W hat's his business?"
"H e's a press agent."
"O h. mlmt make of praaa doss hs 

sa il*”

True Love’s Blight.
"Why aru you so depressed today?” 
"I'm  auff'irlng from bourt fa ilu re" 
"Nonsense. Them 's notblug like 

that the m atter with rou "
"Y es, tiier# I*. HU« k*ld bar baarl 

would haver fall mo, but it baa "

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
C t lR U  HUADACHB8 A.NU CUIA.'fl 

-  Rsaty T *  Take- -Quick Relief -Adv.

■errewr* en Proepect*.
"I  fear that young man of yosrs la 

living beyond hla means "
"Ob. nu. paps, be baan't ggy,”

* c c « m p in „ d  b/ pain kvre or Ih e rs —sx lrrm #  nervoum m v—
* ls # p l.* » " ,# .  -m ay be faint >p#ll.—o r , p s , m , - a l l  are  •>R'ia)> o f 
d u tr # * , f »r a woman. 3heVr,ay be grow ing from  girlhood into  
wronunhood—passing from  wom#nho,al to m o(h«rho#d—or la ter 
su tfarin g  from (h a td .a n g a ln to  muldle life  which leave# an m any 
w tacka o f  **urn#n. A t any or ail o f  th e **  p .r io ja  » f  a  woman * l ife  
•h« thould taka a tonic and n ervine prescribed for Ju st auchhca,e« 
b y  a physician o f  vaat exp erien ce  in the di«ea*vs o f women.

' DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

ha# e tie ce u fa lly  treated  m or#eaa«# in p a it fo r ty  year# than any o th er known remedy. I t  
van new ba had la augar coated, ta b le t form  as wall aa in th# liquid. Sold by aaedicia# 
dealer# or tr ia l b#a by mail on rece ip t o f  M ## nta in atamp#

M.ee Luaabeth Lordehl ef Berkeley, Cal.. In a recent letter lo Dr Pierce aa,d " I  wee roomlets.v 
.Woken daws m haaiib.I wasaai.in# a>ui hail paineallo*ermi> body en# was aonernoia that I cogdeera##, 
i t  anyone talked to iwa. bat I ha# the rood f..rionr te meet a e e rie  who had bean r.ired by Ike. C aret a 
PraatneUaw. 1 have ne.ee had an o r,s te a l i# tentult a ghyawiaa a io ce -am  in aacaUawi beotlk."

" " ‘hy. what a tbs mattar, son?” 
"Boo hoo! You d cry, too, If It  wax 

Thanksgtvin' an' your folk* wax vego 
tartan*."

h Lurks In A Weak Heart
I f  Your# ia  fluttorln* ar w m K. u aa  R t h O Y I  He .” M a d a  by V a n  V i^ t - « a r * a fM d " D r u *  Co.^' • 1.00

I

.!



THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE. KERRVI^LE. TEXAS

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

EVERY ARTICLE MUST SUFFER THE CUT PRICES

Sale Begins Saturday November 21st and
Continues Until Present Stocky is Reduced^

0  Right in the midst of the Fall and Winter Season we find that we need Room, owing to the fact 
that Christmas is near at hand and we havent room with our present large stock to show our Holiday 
Goods, of which we have a very large assortment, and we must make room by moving our present stock 
of staple merchandise regardless of the cost or profits.
HOW ARE WE GOING TO DO IT? WE KNOW HOW. THE PRICE WILL MOVE IT.

A n d  W e  a re  Not A fr a id  to Put the P rice  on It.
* ' . * ■ *'

1  Thia GREAT STOCK REDUCING puts the goods at your mercy. Never before have we offered you such bargains right in the middle of the season, and never before have

we offered you such great opportunities to save money on the Goods that you need right now. W E  C H A L L E N G E  A N Y  M  AIL O R D E R  H O I SE PR ICKS. Bring their prices along 
with you and compare them with ours. We will show you that we can save you money, and besides W E  CAN SH O W  YOU TH E A C T U A L  M ERCH AN D ISE  instead of pictures of it. 

4  Our store is now lined from floor to ceiling with New and Up-to-date Fall and Winter Goods, and we tell you again that they are going to move at any cost. Will you be here to 

get yours or will you let your neighbor get all the BARGAINS.
I  W e invite you to come Early that you may get the full benefi of these BARGAINS before the stock Is broken. READ BELDW AND H )U  WILL SEE WHA1 WE MEAN.

Misses Rain Coats and Capes
Pure rubber lined, navy blue with hood, 

regular (2 .5 0  value a t -------- ----------- S I.6 9

Ladies Rain Coats
Silk finished and rubber lined

Regular (5 .0 0  values at .................$ 3 .9 8

Mens* Overalls
The TURKEY GOBBLER Overall, ami the 
best overall on the market, regular

price (1 .2 5 . Sale price ___ _____ I 9 c

Mens’ Dress Pants
One lot (2 .2 5  and (2 .5 0  Mens pants, $ 1 .7 8
One lot (1 .2 5  values at ______  ___  .S9o
Offe lot Boys’ (1 .2 5  knee pants, --------- .89®
One lot Boya’ 75c knee pants, ....... —.4 3 0
Boys Suita. (4 .5 0  values at --- ----------  3 .2 9
Boys Suita. (3 .5 0  values a t ____ ... 2 .7 9
Boys Stiits, 4 1 .5 0  values at .9 1 0

Mens Furnishings
Mens Linen Collars, reg. 15c values at v..09c 
Mens Dress Shirts, (1 and 75e val., .... 49c
Mens Pongee soft Shirts (1  to 1.50 val., fi8e 
Mens Blue Chambry Shirts, 50c val., 35c 
Mens Grey Wool Shirts, (1 .2 5  val.,*... .... 98c 
Mens heavy fleeced 50c Undershirts at 39c 
Mens heavy fleeced ribbed 50c drawers, 39c 
Boys fleeced undershirts and drawers

Regular 40c each values a t _____ 25c each

Enamel Ware Assortment
This is the greatest thing we ever offered 
you. Just think Nice blue and white en
ameled ware, large Dish Pans, large Tea 
Kettles. Sauce Pans. Coffee Pots, Stewers, 
Water Buckets, and many other large useful 
things that are valued at 59c to (1 .5 0 . We 
are going to offer you pick of anything in 
this assortment for 2 5 o  0 1 0 k

Gold Band Chinan are
This is High grade and lieautiful ware. 
Regular (1 .0 0  set rups and saucers 6 9 c  
Plates same ware, (1 .0 0  set at 69c

Other pieces, such as howls, pitchers, meat 
platters, etc., at lowest prices on earth.

Mens Hats
(3 .0 0  mens hats at 
(2 .5 0  mens hats at 
(2 .0 0  mens hats at 
(1 .5 0  mens hats at 
(1 .2 5  mens hats at

Mens Shoes
Mens shoos, all (4 .7 5  values

........................4.50

........................4 .00 ** „

........................3 .75 ■ **

........................3 .50

........................3.00
Mens rubber side house shoes

1.50 values ____________

(2 .1 9
(1 .9 8
(1 .4 0
11.19

.98

(3 ,6 9  
. 8.49

3.10  
2.98  
2.79  
2.59

1.10

Outing Flannels, Domestics 
and Calicos

All Outing Flannels, regular 10c and
12c grades, sale price 8c yd.

Bleached Domestic, U*e and 12c gr., 8c yd. 
All Calicos, reg. 5c ami 7c grades, 4c yd.

Special Lot Boys Suits
One lot of Boys Suits, regular ( ( .5 0

and (4 .0 0  values, this sale at SI.69

Hose for All the Family
25c values, this sale for . . . . .  19c
15c values, this sale for ___ 09c
10c value*, this sale for o"c
Mens ami Womens grey mixed

(cotton l Hose, at ._ _______  __ 05c

Little Bargains
2 Tin Cup*

1 Flour Sifter . . . . ...... ...................
I I-ainp Globe
1 Flat File. 12 inches . . . . __
1 do®. Lamp W’icks 
1 Box Shoe Polish r.....................
1 dot. Pearl Buttons .
2 pa|>ers pins
1 yard Elastic ... .  ...... .
1 Milk Strainer 
1 revolving Egg Heater 
1 yd. Ribbon any width ......... .....

fca(A*e*-jihoes
Regular price (COO Lad . (3 .1 5

3.50 “
’’ 3.00 “ 2.19
"  2.50 "  "  ___ 1.79
’■ 1.75 “ 1.39
“ 1.50 *’ 1.19

1.25 ’’ .f|
Ladies House Shoes and Slippers, 

Regular (1.50 values at .98

Suit ( ases and I raveling 
Baijs

(1 .25  value Suit Cases at
2.00 value Suit Cases at
2.50 value Suit Casts at
3.00 value Suit Cases at
3.50 value Suit Cases at
5 .00 value Suit Cases at
6.00 value Suit Cases at

.5(8
1.59
1.89 
2.19
2.89  
3.40  
4.75

.05

.09

.06

.15

.05

.08

.04

.04

.04

.09

.05

.09

Mens and Womens Sweaters
$3.50 Sweaters at 

3.Otl Sweaters at
2.00 Sweaters at
2.00 Sweaters at
1.50 Sweaters at 
1.25 Sweaters at

.50 Sweaters at

(2 .6 9  
2.19  
1.95  
1.39  
1.06  

.95  
. ,39

I lates, Gups and Saucers
We have secured 50 set* more Cups. Saucers 
and I at. * and we are going to offer them 
toyou during this sale at 25c a set

'  ott will have to hurry.

This is just a few of the many thousand bargains we have to offer you. But you can see what we are doing 
Everything included m this sale. You will find ju st what you are looking for here and at about half the

M O D E L  V A R IE T Y  S T O R E
The Store that Moves the Goods. KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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Shoes for the Out-of-Doors

SPIAKING ,1
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bird.

"n*i 
it f»ct*
bern do**’1

retied »n<l raised for market. Today
of the quaint cuatoma then In

lib  (urkpv ts truly an Amerlran 
II eziated on this continent with the 
Indians before Columbus landed. 
Only a few years ago among the 
caves of Arizona the mumniitled re
mains of a turkey were found. Prac
tically every cave once occupied by 
the cliff dweller* of that region con
tained the bones or feathers of the 
turkey,- but this »i>eclincn Is Intact. • 
Its age Is a m atter of speculation 
amona the scientist* of the National 

museum at Washington, Where the specimen Is 
on exhibition.

Another Interesting fact resulted from a aden- 
tlflc expedition which I*r. C. Man Merrtam made 
among the mountains o ' Arizona; he cam e acrosa 
a living species of bird Identical with the one 
found mummified and which Is now known to the 
scientific world by his name.

Another recent discovery In connection with 
the turkey was a Maya hieroglyphic which men
tion* along with other things ten turkey hens and 
five turkey rocks This Is thought to be the first 
record of the turkey In this country and antedates 
the expedition of Cortea to Mexico In 1518.

Hut the turkey goes bark further among thA 
Indians than even the probable date at which the 
specimen found In the ca re  existed. Among the 
Zunls, for Instance, there exist many legends, 
handed down from time Immemorial, which hare 
for their subject the turkey.

Perhaps none Is more Interesting than the one 
tells why his tall feathers are  dark, show- 
It does, not only the place be held In the 

of the Indiana r .*o  a noticeable 
to the flood s to o  ot our Bible.

Aims. to  the legend runs, there 
and the face of th * world was covered 

with water And the turkey, weary of continually 
flying, derided to seek some spot on which he 
might light and rest. Hut the other birds and 
animals advised him not to ; and tb s  very gods 
themselves warned him.

He refused to heed either advice or warnings 
and set ost In sesrrh of laod A fter much effort 
he discovered s single spot not covered by water 
and alighted Hut he found It only deep mud 
So he decided to hunt further for some dry place 
on whkh to rest Hut. alas, when he cam e to fly. 
he found his tall feathers stuck fast In the mud 

He pulled sod pulled, but could not get them 
loose Finally, after a gigantic tug. he managed 
to free himself Hut blU of mud stuck to the end 
of the tall feather*’ And to this day turkeys 
have dark spots there- a algn of their disobe
dience to dtvtno command!

The tirkey plays a more Important part In the 
Ufa of tbo Indian than In hta legends alone. Not 
only la It regarded a* a choice article  of food, hut 
In man; tribes it Is held sacred. la  the parts of 
the country where the turkey was worshiped It 
Vi i  never eaten eicept when other food was un
obtainable And even then separate portions 
ver* divided among various tribes, so that the 
religions custom would not be violated.

Turkey feather* rank next In Importunes to 
those of tho eagle with all tribes, while the 

the Pamunkeys. and Cheyennes chose 
the turkeys feather* for all ceremonial head 
g res see and ornament* The Pamunkey tribe also 

t_ .  tirhr; feathers for ornamental purposes on 
tkeir clothing. M well as for their headgears. To 
this day when the> A’*" their native costumes, 
the turkey fsathcr I* preferred as ornament. - 

If Hen Jam la Franklin e words had been heeded 
the turkey weeld b**e been the national bird of 
*? i-Bited States Tha eagle I* a A rat cousin to 
u .pedes known of old In tha eastern hcml- 

* r lT n r t t t r m o r f  It has appeared upon the 
n  of mow nations: It was a  symbol of 

lT !nRoinan empire. It wa* known In China for 
1 and tods* It appears upon tbs banners of 
j * * V  (jeraarT and several other nations.
*  r L  turkey la Indigenous to America W h er 

™  ^ ,-iy  E u rop ean  adventurers and aettlers
*T*r ^*thcv beheld great flocks of turkeva, and 
*rrtT*c known that they were a favorite
It ,00D th# Indian* After a  while turkeys 
food »■ iMU horo,  a* trophies of the chase 

way toe turkey became practically a

world fsvorl ^  jg jp , ascended to the plateau 
When to "  j (iU(|d a social life developed to a 

of jieiico. regB#m*nt. He was entertained 
high m,anlflrence All the delicacies to
alth on«i thp . mpirp were set before him;
bs f°on® was abundant, the turkey held
and ,hoB,hn, honor among the fowl. This waa 
the p!*** thgt the Fpanlards had eaten tu r  
lie  first time ids*

kor- . . .  „rf.at tame flocks of the birds,also *■ . . . ___ .i___ ____*___•____hasttnee prehistoric times, the turkey 
lesttc*

Jn Mexico ,| Te. And so It la that the
_ .its i f ?  ‘ * __ .. .nloot Vi i ■ rhciiro  n t  mvogue »f* "dty may select bis choice of 

•urchsrif 0 p ilre e t. o r  If be prefers the 
*>*1 B  tka
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vender will bring It a llvs to hla door for tnspoo- 
dlon. Rwah from t’ie farm.

Norih of the Klo Grande the turkey waa equally 
well known and treasured. Tha celebrated expe
dition of Coronado, between 152? and 1(4?, pane 
trated this unexplored region west of the Mtasle- 
alppl. Hla explorations were chiefly In wbat la 
today T e iaa . Arizona and New Mexico, tb s  boms 
of the cliff dwelling Indians of the Houthwest. In 
all the Indian vtllagee. according to thoee early 
explorers, turkeys were to be found, both wild 
and domesticated

Present day act on tints have found enclosures 
In these villages which were at one time used an 
rages for wild turkeya. which were herded to
gether. later to be domesticated The wild flocks, 
according to the chronicles of Coronado, were 
many tim es a welcome sight to these explorers,- 
as turkeya often tnade a toothsome addition to a 
larder otherwise too scanty for comfort.

Cortea. In one of tils letters written about ISIS, 
mentions the turkey. He carried specim ens of 
the bird to Hpaln In 1520. where they came Into 
Immediate popularity, and the breeding of turkeya 
noon became established It waa then that tha 
turkey became known as "pavoa" on account of 
hla relationship to the peacock, which waa than 
called "pavo rea l"- the fowl of kings

It was a long tim e before the turkey reached 
FTance. for the first turkey eaten there waa at 
the wedding of Charles IX and KHaabetb of Aus
tria. June 27, 1570, or (0  years after Hpaln had 
first tasted the bird.

Its Introduction Into England seems to have 
been In 1S24. Hut, whenever It was. It soon came 
Into popular favor and was given such local 
names aa Hlack Norfolk and I-arge Cambridge.

It la an Interesting fact that descendants of the 
parent stock were carried lo New England, where, 
crossed with the original turkey already there, 
they began the breed that baa spread from ona 
end of the country to the other.

As In this country, the turkey ha* come to he 
looked upon elsewhere as a holiday feast a ttrac
tion. In Hpaln. especially during Christm as time, 
the m arkets are alive with the voluble arguments 
of the venders and purchasers and with the una
vailing protests of the victim *. In Madrid some 
of the principal streets are crowded with troop* 
of these birds driven in from the country farms.

In the early colonial days turkeys were still 
abundant In M assachusetts, the rest of New Eng
land, Maryland. Virginia, the Carolina* and Flori
da. while In the last named states the turkey is 
still found as a native wild fowl, although In 
greatly decreased number*.

Hut a short distance from Richmond Is a small 
Island Inhabited by a tribe of Indians, the I’a- 
munkeys. They are part o f-th e  Powhatan*, and 
under an old colonial treaty they pay g>o taxes 
aud have tbelr own government. They must, 
however, send to the governor of Virginia each 
year a gift of game or fowl; and very often this 
gift takes tfco form of several larger plump tur
keya.

Many have been the explanations made as to 
how the bird now so popular at Thanksgiving 
cam e lo be called the turkey, most of which, to 
the scientist, are nothing but fanciful. One such 
Is tho explanation that It conies from the East 
Indian word "loka,” which. In Hebrew, take* tha

form "tukkl.” the pea
cock. A* the Jew * In 
South Europe were ac
quainted with this fowl. 
It la assumed that 
thay naturally applied 
the word turkey wher
ever It waa Introduced 
In Spain.

Such a roundabout 
explanation, aay tboae 
who know. Is entirely 
unnecessary. The bird 
was called tnrkey be 
cause It wea auppoeed 
to  come from Turkey, 
where It waa known aa 
an Egyptian hen.

In France the bird 
waa called “dlndon." or 
In the feminine “dlnde," 
as 1 hough It were tha 
fowl of d ln d e  from 
India. The Mexican 
n a n *  for the bird la 
"huajolote," which, act- 
entlata aay. Indicate* 
the old Axtac knowl

edge of the turkey. . ___ . . .
Hut whatever dispute ha* artaen 

of the turhey. the fact yet rem a ns th* t l ^* , " r 
hey It Indigenous to America. Although w lent • 
bellev* It la possible that there w aaI* • f* *1**- 
the original of the present turkey, Indigenous to 
the Waet India Islands, It Is generally conceded 
that all turkey* have descended In some way or 
other from tha three forma known today aa the 
North American, the Mexican and the Honduras, 
the ocellated varieties.

The Mexican turkey la found wild throughout 
the republic It la abort In shank, with feathers 
on Its body of a m etallic black shaded only slight
ly with bronze, while all its feathers are tipped 
with white.

The Honduras turkey today la scattered all over 
most of Central America sad la extrem ely wild.

The bronxe turkey, that variety which today 
holds the place of honor In the North American 
group of turkeya. Is outdone by none when It 
come* to beauty or site . Black, beautifully shad
ed with a rich bronxe. the breast plumage being 
dark bronxe Illuminated with a lustrous finish of 
coppery gold. Its plumage gives full warrant for 
the name by which this bird I* known.

The rutl-grown. healthy bird Is a  beautiful pic
ture of bronxe, black, copper and gold, and some
time* weighs «o or more pounda. Other varieties 
kn<)»v la the barnyard, and even recognised 
among dealer* as having distinctive markings, are 
In reality only highly developed fowls with pre
served peculiarities

In the I'nlted S tate* there are six standard va
rieties recognised and grown. Theae are the 
bronxe. Narragansett, buff, slate, white and black. 
The chief difference* are In slxe and color of 
plumage

The bronze and Narragansett are the largest, 
the huff and slate medium, while the white and 
black are the sm allest. Within late years, how
ever, the white variety has reached such a point 
of popularity that It haa Increased In site  until 
with some dealers It occupies third place.

W hatever the turkey may have missed through 
falling to secure that place of honor suggested for
It by Benjam in F ra n k lin --**  the national bird__
It has nevertheless found a place In the regard 
of the American people which la held by no other 
fowl.

Tim e was when a turkey, or aa many as could 
be carried, might be had for the asking. Then 
came the period when 50 cents would buy a plump 
young fowl. Even so short a tim e ax ten year* 
ago turkey* Could he purchased for from I to 20 
cent* a Bound, dressed.

A  LO T of odd shapes In muffa add 
something to the spice of life by 

way of variety this season. An occa
sional complaint Is voiced regarding 
too much “sam eness" In gown models, 
and even In millinery, one hears that 
there is a lack of variety In shapes, 
but In furs there is no chance for dis
content on this score.

The moat noticeable of the new 
shapes is the melon muff Then there 
are the barrel muffs, and in their claes 
the plain, round muff, which haa 
show n that It can "come back." Among 
the oddest shapes Is a triangular muff 
with the apex—which happens to be 
the bottom— slastuyl Into four silk- 
lined points. The base of the triangle, 
tho top of the muff, la curved down
ward. The opening at each end la 
bound with contrasting fur.

The combination of two kinds of fur. 
of fur and velvet or fur and plush. In 
the season’a offerings la worth con
sidering. The dark, soft furs, auch aa 
seal, broadtail, and others, make 
rich background for fitch, akunk. o r  
mine, fox, etc. Velvet aerves the same 
purpose, and the varloua plushes or 
"fu r cloths" are  considered quite hand- 
tom e enough to be decorated with the 
richest of real skins.

A combination of Hudson seal and 
mink 4* shown In the picture. In this 
the very ample square, flat muff la 
gathered up In platte a t the center.

where mink skirts encircle It. Th*  
narrow scarf la of the seal with mink 
skin decoration. Hudson seal. In 
broader scarfs and plainer muffs. Is 
shown having fitch skins posed In 
bands on It. und this combination has 
proved very successful.

The vogue for monkey fUr |s con
spicuous Odd, close*fitting collars 
of the long hair, and round muffs, are 
the most pleasing models In this lone, 
silky fur. Collars are high and some
tim es fastened with a metal rose.

Sm all, swagger waistcoats of velvet 
support wide collars of the soft, long
haired furs, like fox. and are some
thing very new. L ittle vestees of bril
liant brocade or cloth of gold or silver 
are aet In theae waistcoats, and the 
combination of velvet, brocade and 
luxurious furs la Irresistible. 'Long, 
aoft muffs of velvet with ruffles at 
each end are banded with a broad 
band o f fur at the middle and nar
rower bands where the ruffles are 
gathered In at each end. These muffs 
look generously warm, reaching np to 
th *  elbowe when the hands are In.

These are only a few of the many 
shapes and combinations to be found 
In fur s e t s  But they serve to show 
that It la allowable to  “go aa yog 
please” and as far aa you like In tho 
selection of odd creations In neefe 
pieces and muffs.

JU L IA  •O TTO M LCY.

SHOES for the promenade In fair 
weather and on paved walks are 

quit# different from tb o ** that muat 
meet aterner demands, like tho tramp 
on country roads, rain or shine, or 
the dally walk to bust nans Now that 
woman demand so much In appear 
ance and have grown no discrim i
nating aa te  sty le and fitness few 
shoes are designed for all-round wear.

There la economy In having three 
pair* of ahoea for anyone who la 
much ont of doors If on* of theae la 
simply for dress the other two pairs, 
worn alternately or according to 
weather conditions.' may be kept In 
perfect repair and will give better 
service In thla way.
' Jn at now the most fashionable boot 
for the afreet haa a cloth top In fawn 
color tan, or gray cloth with patent 
colt vamp. Som etim es tha heel ie 
covered with cloth, but oftener It la 
a sm art Loula heel o f leather. T h * 
model shown here la laced up the 
front, wher* each aide Is faced with a 
narrow atrip of leather. The stay at 
the back la trimmed In points and th * 
shoe la exquisitely made. With the 
very short, narrow underskirt* (now 
so much worn with long tunica) thla 
•hoe la elegant and la worn with all 
the fashionable dark colors In suits. 
There am  sim ilar ahoea that button 
at the aide Instead of lacing up th * 
front.

A neat, Inconaplcuoua and service
able shoe for dally wear la made of 
fine, dull mat kid with a wide too 
and Cuban heel of medium h eig h t 
I t  Is substantially put together and 
!■ very comfortable. It la designed 
for both style and service, and de
serve* to be described ea sensible. 
Two pairs of thla kind will prova a 
good Investment.

For the hardest wear the second 
pair ot shoot might be like thoee

shown In the central figure, 
dull ca lf vetnp and kid top. g  aH 
eztenalou sole and low heel, one 
defy w eather end ell eorta of 
In thla boot end cover good 
unconscious of fe e t  It 
front, but sim ilar models are 
button.

Every one ehonld try  to b «  
formed about quality In 
Thanks to the excellence of
m anufacturer! we w e a r _________
shaped and moat stylish foot w a v  la  
Ahe world. W * can have both style 
and com fort and know whan wo n r* 
getting then*. But aa to leather, meat 
buyers must take the word of the sell
er. because one cannot rely a pea 
one's own knowledge

JU L IA  BO TTO M LCY.

MAKES HANDY SPOOL RACK
Excellent Idea far Woman W h* He* 

Much Sewing to D* and Little 
Time te Oe I t

T ake e  smooth pine board about an 
Inch thick and about nine or ten 
Inches square, cover with cretonne, 
pluah. felt or any desired material. 
From the qnder a.de of board drive 
through wire nails two and one-haV 
Inches In length and about two la 
apart. Hake a hole with gimlet 
way through, aa then board will ha 
leas likely to split when nails are b e 
ing driven through. Place spool* oa 
nails, number aide up A thread caa 
be  easily cut from spool without re 
moving It from rack and one la saved 
the bother of having one's thread la 
a  tangle.

If you wish to take your work to 
th e  plaxxa or another room you have 
ell the different sl**a. colors, silks, 

' beating and darning cottons with yoa 
1 In this rack.
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fur Texas
and parfJNJf Oklahoma, Louisiana 
and New Mexico. ' Cotton is going 
up and is now being shipped to for
eign countries, notwithstanding the 

Boys, if you take Old Boose as war. There is some prospect of 
a sidk partner he’ll get the liest of |ieace in Mexico On the whole
you aooner or later 
alone while you can.

Better let him . things look brighter for our country.

In Texas and neat ly all the other 
States candidate's are required to 
file statements under oath of all ex
penditures and promises made in 
the campaign. C . S Robinson of 
Koxbury. Mass., a defeated Repub- 
lican candidate, tiled 
one on record, so far:

FROM THE FARM
TO THE FIRESID E

The farm-to-table delivery in
stituted by the Postm aster Gen
eral has been established in twen
ty-seven cities in the United 

the shortest States. The institution is part of 
“ I received l^e P»rc«l post system and the

nothing, promised nothing, 
nothing and got nothing.”

spent

I » the county seat of K err County, I 
h as a population ot ataiut 2500, is sit-1 
uteil JO m iles north u t t e r l y  from San 
Antonio, ami u> the term in u s of the : I 
K e rn  tile branch ot tlie S. A. it  A- H. 
r .n i l"  u l It has two d aily  tra in s  to ’ I 
and l*oin San Antonio, anil ila lly  m ail 
route . carry in g  p assen ger* in hacks, | 
to Ingram , Ju n ction , Nock S p r in g s 1 
lla i  | r ami other p laces north ami 
west of K e rn  ille , anil a lso  a d a lly  line 
to f*r> derickaburg. fro m  K erri ille  to 
Kreih . ickshurg is 25 m iles; to B a n -I 
dora and M edina City. 25 m iles; to | 
Ju nction  (Ml m iles; Nockapriiigs SO 

| m iles, H arp er 21 m iles.
Keri i ille lias t-lectiic lights and a 

splendid system  of u a te i works. T he 
| sum ot sJU.UOO is being spent on the ! 
i streets am i $10.1100 lias been voted for |
1 road improvements in th is precinct.

The elevation at Kerry ille  is 1 J50 ’
I feet. The G uadalupe river, which 

he.ids 30 m iles north ot K errville . runs 
through the city , tin  the e ast side 
i\ here the city is located, there are 1 
high f lu ff s on the river, ami on the 
west side is a fertile  and beautifu l val* 
ley, and mountains surround the city  ! 
on the east and west. T h e,G u ad alu p e 
valley is occupied by tlirilty  farm ers' 
and ranchmen, and t . e  mountain re
gions, among which there is considcr- 

I able valley, creek and a ra b le  land,
| there are  large ranches of c a ttle , I 

horses, sheep and goats, a ll of which

While theeffeet of th e  great war is communication.
,  . ,  , , flit postm asters are acting in
being felt here to some extent in the^ tjjC capacjty
tightness of money m atters the fact

a rra n g e m e n t is d es ig n e d  to  e s ta b 
lis h  d iie c t  tra d in g  re la t io n s  b e 
tw e e n  th e  p ro d u ce r  and  c o n s u m -1 <io w e llh i the K errV ille country. T he 
e r  an d  to  b r in g  th e  tw o  in  d ire c t ■ l * " * 1 generally  is well wooded, princi-

p.illy witii live oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
w ater excellent.

c le a r in g  h o u se  | Our farm ers grow  wheat, o a ts  and 
m a n a g e rs , in fu rn ish in g  p r i c e a l l o t l i e r s m a l lg r a iu .c . i i i e . i n d a l f a J -  

th a t  ou r reso u rces a re  so diversified  l i s t 1- o f  th e  a r t ic le s  o f  produce j fa . cotton and corp, aiul frutt and veg-
m a k e s  con d ition s m uch Ivetter than • w h ich  fa rm e rs  and tru ck  g ro w - theU *rge»t ^ 'm a r k e t s ' ! ? ,  the ‘T ta te . 
in  m any sectio n s o f  th e  S ta te . O ur c r s  a r t’ l ' r e Pa r*d  to  sen d  to  c ity  an,j large q u antities of wool, m ohair,
__, . . j  .  . . .  , . c u s to m e rs . cotton, oats, ca ttle , etc., are  shipped
splendid cro p  o f  wool and m ohair T h f  res|llt8 w h irh  mU8t W  of). from th is  point.
co m in g  in ju s t  now and th e  fa t stock  rained  b e fo re  th e  p lan  is  p ro v ed  T h e  clim ate of the K errv ille  country
on  th e  ra n g e  read y fo r  m ark et g iv e s : a s u c c e s s  a re  th e  standardizing of '*  unsurpassed, l lie w inters art

, , i short and generally  mild and invigor-
ux an  incom e th a t eases up th e  situ-1 p ro d u c ts  so  (h a t th e re  m ay  he no a t j„ K ow j„ K to n ie dryness of tlie cli-

m is u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  a b il ity  o f | mate and the prevalence o f sunshine, 
th e  p o st o ffice  tt» h a n d le  p a ck a g e s  I T he summers are cool and d eligh tfu l, , 
so  a s  to  Ik- re c e iv e d  in  good  c o n - 1 :" " '  ‘ he mountain a ir  is pure and hrac-

(litif»n and, Ia *t b u t not le a s t , an  country* anti fUliing in the Guadalupe*, 
h o n e s t p u rp o se  an d  p a tie n t p er- j esp ecially  north of K errv ille , is good, 
s is te n c e  ,i*f e a ch  p a r tv  to  th e  b a r- K errville  ami the ad joining towns art? 
g a in  to  in s u re  s a t is fa c t io n  to  a ll 1 popular resorts for health and reerca- 

. lion.
co n c e rn e d . ........... ,The K e rn  ille t (iimnerri.il t  luh, any

of the d ifferen t R ealty  i'om patiie* or
THE VISION OF VICTOR HUGO

------ — ; further information.

Henney, the 
the Hercules

I am now well stocked ,, 
with Busies, Hacks,

Harness and  
Saddles

I have in stock the very 
best brands of buggies

such as the

Freeport, the Velie, 
and Moon Buggies

in the

ktion at a time when most needed.

In New York, Chicago and other 
big cities many children of the dif
ferent nationalities made orphanaby 
the terrible war in Kurope are be
ing adopted by A me r ran families. 
The poor orphans are neutral and 
they are innocent of war or wrong. 
The suffering)* and devastation of 
w ar i , visited most heavily on these 
buds of humanity.

and can fit you up with anything you want 
buggy line. My prices are right and I will save you 
money if you see me before you buy.

am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will put on a Special Sale on them from now 
until November 1st.

The sloppy and filthy mud puddles 
standing in the street gutters after 
every rain are unsightly, unsanitary; 
and unhealthful. The pnatotlire ami 
nevetal other public places of busi
ness at times are almost unapproarh-1

‘‘A day will conic when the 
only b.iitU- lii-l<| will he tlie* m ar
ket open to com m erce and the) 
mind opening to new ideas. A 
dav will come wlieti bullet-' and will leas*

I have a 112-acre place opposite 
Schreiner’s mill on the river that I 

for the coming year.
bomb shell' will he replaced,hvj Gilbert C. Storms, Kerrvill,
voles.and by the venerable arbi
tration id a great sovereign sen-; 
ate. A day will come when a 
cannon will he exhibited in public
museums ju*>t a-* ,ur instrument corn, com  chops, wheat bran, cotton 
of torlm e is now. and people will

Feed, Feed, Feed!
For all kinds of fi-ed, such as oats.

abkt fr< •in tĥ * stri-ot owing to the sli-1 hr astoni-hed how such< a thing! 
nty mnd holes in front It seems' have been. \ dav will

rom c when the.se tw o ’immense 
groups, ihc United States of 
America and the United States of] 
Kurope shall he seen p la c e d 'in 1 
the presence of each other, cx-i  
tending the hand of fellowship 
across ihe ocean.*'

that with '^ur $20,000 street im
provement fund thin condition could 
have been avoided, or at le a st could 
be remedied.

fijfio
raiiU

The farmers should not fail to 
raise hogs and hoipiny next year. 
One mau on a small plan* on the 
heat! waters of the Mcdinu sold this 
y«*ar,x-to a Kerrville buyer nearly 

worth of hug- which he had 
ami fattened on his small 

farin' Had he planted cotton he 
would probably not have made more 
than $ir>0. And hogs should be 
raiagd to supply the home consump
tion of hucon and lard the importa
tion of which is such a great tax on 
our |>eople. *'

FOK"SALK Country store with 
about stock of good* now i
doing a good business and one of 
the best propositions in the country 1 j ^  ^
Only-st>>ie in village und l.r» miles 
from any other store. Gissl stock 
farming country and splendid Has.'1 
of people Jf you haven’t  the cash, 
what have you to trade? Owner 
hau* rtthci business and can’t give it 
his attention. Apply to The Ad
vance. Kerrville, Texas.

■ i . ,

seed, cotton seed meal, and all kinds 
of hay call on us.

MOSF.L. SAENGKR A CO.

We call for and deliver.
Kerrville Tailoring Co.,

Next door to Self s Jewelry Store.

Sec our new goods, such as men’s 
dress shirts, underwear, mens’ and 
ladies’ hose, mens' ties. etc.

K. A. Wied.

J . E . P A L M E RLowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

a new subscriber 
for Youth's Coni|>union so that 1 
can get a nice toy engine as a • 
premium. If you want to suliscrilie 
pleas*- leave it 
Advance office.

with pu|»a at the

Addison Buckner.

Notice Sportsmen!

We mount your game, heads and 
specimens nnd use modern meth
ods. Our work is artistic and 
liermancnt. Don’t let some ama
teur tiille with y o U T s .  Twelve 
years experience.

R. H. CHANEY
Taxidermist and Tanner 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Baled corn tops, halt'd sorghum, 
haled oats, halts! Johnson grass. 

Rhone IKli Y. L. A. Musty.

Two rooms for light house-keep
ing for rent

' - Mrs. J .  B. McLean.

FOR SALE
:tn:t acres one and one-fourth mile, 

from Sherman's crossing <>n Gtiuda- 
lujs* river, 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon road. NO acres in cu lti-, 
valion. under h<*g proof fence. Two 
houses, one 9-rooin and the other It 
rooms. Plenty of water ail scsfeoBs. 
Well, cistern and spring. About 
4 0  |H-ottti tre e s . 8 0 fruit trees. WfillO 
one half casii, balance .long tins'

P 0  Box 4’2N. Kerrville, Texas

NOTICE.
We have in the vicinity of Kerr

ville. a very fine Factory Sample 
Piano with stool and scarf to match. 
Rather than ship liack will si'll at a 
sacrifice. Kasy term*.
Address South Texas Mu'ic <’o.

22f» K. Houston St..
San Antonio, Ti'.vas.

k e a r n e v C j u ^ t  W

New and Second Hand Furniture
BigiStock of Furniture, .' 
hold Goisls bought, sold, 
have a good lot of mattr* 
cycles and bicycle sqpplie

I Have in a Nice
which will Im' -

MOUNTAIN ST R EET

liine

ir.d k:. k-ndsof Ho 
and ••tcftaugrsl. 

•ing at a bargain, 
rec-ind hand gun*.

of New

t
Bi-.

at attr
Jewelrv

C.1VS fa lc u s .

KEPRVILLE. TEX .AS

Herman Maael 1. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOM E ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
....  ......- —

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

R E M S C H E L  O LD  S T A N D K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S
t

A d v e rtis e
i r  TOD 

W oo ls  Cook  
W ool a C lork  '

W aal a P a rta sr 
W aal a Sitaalioa 

W aal a Servant Girl 
Waat to So il a P iaaa  

Waat to So il a Carriage  
W aat ta Sa il T o n  P ro per ty 

Waat ta So il T o e r Groceries 
Waat to So il T e a r Hardw are 

Waat Caatemora far Aaytbiag 
Advertise  Weakly ia  Tblo Paper. 
Advortisiag la I be W ay to 
Advartiaiag Briaga  Co 
Advertisiag Keeps Caatoi 
Advertiaiag lanarea 
Advertisiag Show s Eaergy 

Advertisiag Show s P lack  
AdvorHaiag la “ Him* 
A d v a r t ia a  o r  Beat 
A d v a r t la a  L o a g  

Advartiaa Wall 
A D V E R T I S E  

A t  O a c a

In This Paper

Anything in Lumber 
That you want (Juick
t an bt* found in *>ur large and 
well UMortcd stock nil thoroagh- 
ly Ho-asmied and in prime Condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Rase, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work ami can 
save you time-and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

Phone 31 P. 0 . B»t 331

Gilberl.C. Storms
A T T O R H E r - i T - L J *

Office at Kerrville, Texas,
Practice in ail courts -Abstracts o f Land 
Titles made on short notice. "

Men
and
Women
Vented

"*• CiDTiraWi* ha' 
<1 *h!« jr.-ir

R*'ipit.«r’ P r ice

o  t h e

Botl

Ever) body’s M .50  
Delineator, ", 1.50

$2.00
L.Om  f w »

A m on th ;i «a!ary s o d  a  litw  • i . -s
on each order H alar^ a n n  ap to 
i t ’ r d rp e m i' n g  nn  (h r  r r o n h e r  o f  o r -

*'r '  fu I* work rvo tw door n vou- *p » r t 
lon^. Nr, in*r«»nwnt im- prrvioos expert

*r> . W« f irm sh full equipm ent free.necessary. __ ^  _ _

Thm B u t t . r i r k  P m b f l t M n g  C o m p a n y
* * *  Ttrmmt M t l V  T O O K

JE W E L R Y
Everything in Jewelry and First claai , 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W# R. JAY, Jeweler and Optician
WITH THB KERRVILLE DRIXJ CO. ~

t
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80 Cents Dollar Cash Sale

n.

COMMENCES SATURDAY NOV. 14th, CLOSES SATURDAY NOV. 28th
• 1000 Latest Style Sweaters
for Men, Women, Misses, Boys and 

Children, all to be sold at

80 cents on the dollar

2500 pairs Season’s Latest Shoes
all to be sold for

80 cents on the dollar

250 Up-to-the-minute Cloaks,
Goats and Overcoats, all to be sold at 

80 cents on the dollar
Now is your opportunity to Shoe your

entire family at very low prices
'

You can now afford to own the season’s
Latest in a beautiful new coat at an astonishing Ion priceWe have your size and color.

2000 New and Up-to-now Men’s 
and Boy’s Hats and .Caps

and Stetson Brand Hats all to be sold at

80 cents on the dollar

Ladies’, Misses and Childrens’ 
Auto Caps, Hoods,

and Head Wraps, all go for

80 cents on the dollar

Mens’ and Boys’ Suits and 
extra Dress Pants,

New, Up-to-date, Nobby, your choice for

80 cents on the dollar

Our immense new stock of Silk, Woolen, Linen and Cotton Dress Go 
Sheetings and Ginghams all to be sold for the small price of

ods, Outings, Domestics, Shirtings 
80 cents on the dollar

All Kinds of Winter Underwear
including Wool, Fleece-Lined and Union Suits for every one 

in the family, all to l>e sold for

80 cents on the dollar

5000 yards of Standard C . Canvas
The Best Grade for Wall Paper, during this sale

3 1*4 cents per yard.

We also have 50 Ladies’ Skirts,
T a k e  l / o u r  c h o i c e  a t  .’IS  1 - S  i n r  c e n t  d i s c o u n t

Your choice of any 1.00 |«ir of Work Pants or l.oo Jumper 
during this Sale for 8 8  COIltS.

Now is the opportune time. Buy 

your fall and winter goods at 

these greatly reduced prices.
H . M oll Stock Co.

THE BIG GLASS FRONT STORE

Call Early and Avoid the Rush  

and Get Best Selections 

Prompt and Courteous Attention

,J k  **; ^ o te s
( w . .  y  — ;

Cha* Xlrin Jr of Morris Ranch 
was in KerrviHe Monday on business.

Our' specialty it cleaning, pressing 
and altering Ladies and Gents clo
thing. Jetton. The Tailor.

S. W. Bode "f Noxville was in 
Kerrville Tuesday on buaineaa.

Fresh Saar Kraut at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. R. Q Mabry and Miss Maliel 
Mayfield of Center Point visited at 
the home of Mrs. T A. Buckner 
on Wednesday.

Send your clothes where you can 
get results at

Kerrville Tailoring Co.
Boyd Jetton, Prop.

Rev. A. P. Robb returned Monday 
from Ingram and Upper Guadalupe. 
He preached at the latter place or 
Sunday afternoon.

Frrah Saur Kraut at
G. G. Butt Grocery.

Chas. McCurdy, Sam Stevens and 
Charley Fee from Hicks Creek Ban
dera county, brought three loads of 
cotton over for Mr. McCurdy last 
Friday.

One-third off on our regular SUrck 
of hats and millinery. Come and 
see the bargains. <

Paris Millinery Parlor.

Mr. H. C. Barfield and family of 
Center Point were visiting friends 
and shopping in Kerrville last Satur
day.

Strohman’s Sugar Bowl, the pure 
food Confectionery,

Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Roebuck visited 
in San Marcos last week.

full of life and action. Hied with the 
f re of tine'inspircion »nd followed 
by 2 5 0  short stories cf sdventure, 

will make

ifteYOUTH'S COMPANION
Better Than Ever in 1915

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys’ Page, 
Girls’ Page, Doer r’s Advice, and “a ton of fun,” Articles or 
T r a v e l ,  Science, Education. From the best minds to the best 
m in d s, the best the world can r>rodu<-e for you nnd everyone

in the home. There is no age

Ladies and gents clothes cleaned 
pressed and repaired. Phone 21N 

R. S. Newman 
New Schreiner building.

L>r. K. Galbraith. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. King and daughter accompanied 
Bishop Johnston to Morris Ranch 
last Sunday, where the Bishop held 
his usual monthly services

For breakfast tomorrow phone 

for some nice Mackerel.
C .  G . B um Grew cry .

Mm. G. W. Walther spent the 
latter part or last week in San An
tonio.

A Discount of :t:t 1-S per cent will 
lie made on all Millinery at our 
store from thin date.

‘ Paris Millinery Co.

We regret to learn o 1 the serious 
illness of Mrs. E.. K. Carr. Her 
daughter Miss Helen, who is teach
ing at t (range, arrived Wednesday 
to be with her.

3 fiaim of $7.no trousers (your 
choice! for $ 15.no, “ made to your 
measure." at

Kerrville Tailoring Co.
Jetton. Proprietor.

Miss Gladys Howard leaves today 
for. a visit to relatives at Scaly and
Bellville.

Our Free Camp lard
Ms the best in Kerrville.. Make it 
your headquarter* while in the city. 
Good camphouae, plenty of stalls 
and water.

MOSEL, SAKNGKK & CO.

B. A. Davy left last week to visit 
his daughters near .Junction and en
joy a good hunt.

W. E. Tedford and family of 
Aransas Paso were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. B. U. Smith Tuesday 
Mrs. Tedford and daughter were on 
their way to visit relatives on Bear 
creek and Mr. Tedford to enjoy his 
annual deer hunt.

Iru it take ingredients at
(j. G. Butt Grocery,

Mrs. J .  A. Smith returned Satur
day night from a visit of several 
w«**ks in North Texas, Shrevesfrort, 
and Alexandria, lai., ami Austin,

Messrs. L. F. Newton of Granger, 
A. C. Newton of Han Marcos, and 
and Miss Susie Newton of Dallas 
attended the funeral of their brother 
Elmo Newton here yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J .  G. Cannon are 
*l>endmif the week visiting Mr. Can
non’s father on the upper Guadalu|>c 
We are  expecting a ham o f  venison 
when the barlicr returns for he took 
his gun with him.

Mr. Er«*d Cox of Canter Point 
was in Kerrville on business last 
Saturday.

Indies get your hats at a discount 
of one-third the regular price at 

Paris Millinery Parlor*.

WANTED—Farm and Ranch Land 
for Colonization purposes. No tmet 
too large or too small. If you want 
to sell your property at your own 
price, on your own terms, without 
payment of commission, write Euro- 
|tean Mutesl Colonization Co.. Ltd., 
633 Kress Bldg., Houston, Texas, 
for listing Hanks ami full informa
tion.

J .  W. Akuff of Waco, Will Law-' 
rence of Bartlett and D. F. Dra|ter i 
of Georgetown have l»een the guests t 
of Dr. J .  L. Fnvvler a< Ingrain for 
several days.

For Sale—6-room house in Tivy 
addition. Kerrville. Place contains 
one and «iv -half acres, well, w ind
mill and tank and irrigated garden. 
Will sell for $ 1200. Apply at the 
Advance office.

Ring Strohman’n Sugar Bowl for 
fresh fruits, candies, etc.

Mr*. Gilliert ( ’. Storm* and little 
son are expected home Uxlay front 

■ a two-week’a visit with her sister 
Mrs. F. M. Hatch.

4-room new residence on two nie 
lots near school building for sale at 
$1100, $350 cash and balance on 
small monthly payments. ( ’all on 
the Advance man.

Mias Maggie Stanley is visiting 
her sister Mrs. J .  E. Beard in Kerr
ville this week.

Hot drinks that please at ( 
Strohmun's Sugar Bowl.

Oliver Rose and S. A. Taylor two 
prominent farmers from Pebble 
were in town Monday.

Rcmendier all work guaranteed.
Jetton, The Tailor.

lK»n’t sweat over the stove. We 
have that fruit cake ready Hiked, 
and it is good and economical.

C. C. Butt Grocery. ̂ ___

I have 76 acres in Kerrville that 
will trade for farm or ranch prop* 
erty near here. There is 55 acres 
in cultivation. 1-4 mile river front. 
7-room house, two wells and a cis
tern. What have you to offer?

See Gilbert C. Storms, Kerrville, 
| Texas.

Will Your Christmas Present 
-Stand the Test?

For Sale—40 acre farm 12 miles Laundry De Luxe agency at Ad- 
N. W. of Kerrville on the” river, 30 kin* barber shop. Best Service gttar- 
acrea in cultivation. Pecan grove anteed. Hats cleaned and blocked, 
and subject to irrigation. I I goaa every Tueod
f2500. Apply at this office. C. L. Word, agent. ,

Scores of |ieople have brought into this store cuff links, watches, 
brooches, etc., which had been given them for Christmas or birth
day presents and asked a question like this: “ Is this thing any 
good? It is a present to me, ami 1 just wanted to satisfy myself
as to its quality.”

We are prepared to supply you with presents of which you need 
not he ashamed. Every article bought with the thought in mind: 
‘This can be sold at such a price that the buyer will get his mon

ey’s worth.”

We do not put a big price on an article simply because it LOOK.* 
iike it will bring it—the quality must be there.

Buy early. We tiegan, even last month, to lay aside Christmas 
presents for certain of our customers.

WK HAVE TIIK GOODS.
AND A SQUARE DEAL.

SELF'S JEWELRY and KODAK STORE
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WILD TRAIN AIMED AT THE GERMANS

W 'j 1

■

TROOPS WILL LEAVE 
MEXICO ON NOV. 23

UNITED ST A T E S FO RCES AT VERA 
CRUZ W ILL BE WITHDRAWN 

ON TH E ABOVE DATE.

GUARANTEES ARE PROMISED

■

V

i- <
These engines and oars, loaded with sandbags, were let loose by the Belgians on the railroad tracks leading 

from Maltnes and started for the German cami) under full steam. The Germans, however, saw them In time ami 
wrecked them.

I STORMS TAKE HAND 
IN GREAT BAHLE

SO LD IERS B A T T L E  KN EE D EEP IN 
FRIGID W A T ER S WHICH FIL L  
TH E TREN CH ES.

Big Battleship Strikes Mine.
New Vork,— Humors of disaster to 

the B ritish  superdreadnought Auda

Great English General Dead.
London.— Field Marshal Karl Rob 

■rts died Saturday night In F ra n c

ENGLISH BATTLESHIP LOST

clous, which have persisted ever since from pneumonia A telegram from 
the W hite S ta r Olympic, diverted front ! Field Marshal S ir John French, com 
her course, arrived at Lough Swilly. mnnder of the British expeditionary

Big Battleship Strikes 
Irish Coast and Goes Down— Rus

on Oct. 29. are confirmed In mall ad 
vices received Saturday from a point 
In Ireland.

A fter a  Career of less than two 
years, the Audacious, of the King 
George V class—third in tonnage and 
armanent of his m ajesty's warships 
lies at the bottom of tbe ocean off the 
north coast of Ireland. Bhe was Bit

forces on the continent, apprised Kar 
Kitchener, secretary of state  for war 
of the death of England's great sol 
dler. The telegram  rbud

“ 1 deeply regret to toll you that 
Lord Roberts died at 8 o'clock this 
(Saturday) evening.*'

Field Marshal Roberts, w:ho was 
colonel In chief of the Indian troopsM in#* Near

— i by a torpedo or disabled by a tnlte had gone to France to give them It is 
* .  „„ „ . . *  Just before 9 o'clock on the morning greeting. Boon after Bis arrival l.e be

b ! s .\ k A rVr « ?  F n l i .h  Cenersl ^* of Oct 27- W ith the possible exeep came seriously 111. He suffered froio 
® * lion of one or two men. the whole a severe chill on Thursday and pneuDead.

Summary o f Newt to Data.
Soldiers fighting in the trenchea sea through brilliant and daring sea 

knee deep In w ater and swept by drlv- tnanshlp on the part of the Whitt
ing rains Is the story which still s ta r  crew
com es out of W est Flanders Not- . --------
withstanding the terrible conditions of W hile the Turkish troops are  re

crew of 800 officers and men wu.- re- monte rapidly developed. I lls  great 
cued by small boats from the Olympic age. 82 years, mitigated against hi* 

T he rescue was made In a rough r,,< overy.
Roberts of Kandahar, Pretoria and 

W aterford, as Field Marshal Lord 
Frederick Sleigh Roberts was known, 
sums up briefly the career of the 
noted soldier whose death ha.- 
plunged the empire into mourning. 
Hciou of a noble Irish family, l<ord 
Roberts was bom- in 18.12 in Cawu-

the battlefield the German troops and ported front Constantinople to h:iv»
the allied forces still hammer at each occupied Kotur In the Persian prov 
other with shot and shell, but with Ince of Azerbaijan, defeating the,R us 
subdued severity. Sslans. an official statem ent from the l^ re . India, where his father. General

4 .  r»s.|*l«.V .Hw.lr.ltu aniiAaineaa * S ir A 1)111 BH 111 HObertA, WttK •TVlnC. ItThat Acrious encounter* have tak»*n Brltimb admiralty announces *uce< ^
place along the V ser canal la Indi- ful operations against the Turk gar ‘‘ 1 ‘ '
cated In the French official announce- rison at Sheikh Said on the .tra it of * "  . f [ , . .
ment that the Germans have been Hab-Ki-Mandeb, at the entrance of the ' ' ” ‘ ‘‘j . ‘ . '*
driven back to the right bank an d !G u lf of Aden, and of the occupation ' ' '
that the left bank, a  sm all section of of the Turkish forts of Turba by In 
which the Germans bad held for aev-jd ian  troops, assisted by the cruiser 
eral days, had been completely evac- Duke of Edinburgh 
uated. Also to the south of th e  Ypres j Great Britain has suffered an Irre- 
the allies have been successful in re- parable loss in the death of Field 
pulsing a further offensive movement. Marshal Ixml Roberts, which occur 
All this has been accom plished, says red while the greatest of all British

that this wap supplemented and mar- 
nifled by his nchb vomenta in Great 
B ritain 's victorious campaign against
lilt ltd. I- •

Terror of Sea Destroyed.
Toklo.—T he Gcrnmti cru iser Km-, 

the French general staff, with heavy soldiers was visiting the Indian troops d*-n. pursued by the Australian cruiser
losses to the Germans in France. Lord Roberts had taken Sydney, has been beached on one of

On the other hand. Berlin general a  notable part In the present campaign ! the Cocoa Islands According to r .-  
headquarters notes a alight progress In an advisory capacity, and e .e r  his ports reaching Tokio. the captain and 
on the right wing and claim s the cap first thoughts were for the betterm ent most of the crew of the Kmdcu were 
turw of several hundred French and ° f  the British soldier.
British in a preliminary encounter and 1 The Russians, according to Petro- 
tliv taking of a  strong French point of grad's official statem ents, are pro
aupport In the forest e f Argonne. greasing In Fast Prussia. Berlin ad-

Another proof of the severity ot the mils that the Russians are advancing

Secretary Bryan Announces Both Gen
eral Carranza and Aguascalientes 

Conference Agree to Demands.
Fighting Still Goes On.

Washington.— Monday, Nov. 23. h e 
been fixed a* the date for the Amerl 
ran evacuation of Vera Cruz.

Secretary  Bryan Issued this an 
nouncement Friday:
, "B oth  General Carranza' and tie 
convention at Aguascalientes havin" 
uiven' the assurances and guarantees 
we requested, it. Is the purpose ot U. 
idministratlon to withdraw the troop 
of the United S ta tes from Vera Crtu 
oil Monday, the 23d of November 

"All the persons there for who*, 
personal safety this government ha 
made Itself responsible have left tin 
city. The priests and nuns who ha. 
taken refuge there and for whose sate 
ty fears were entertained are now oi 
their way to this country."

Conference Held.
•This statem ent was given oui aftei 

a long conference between Mr. Bryai 
and President Wilson. The gene 
understanding has been that t.h» 
evacuation might be delayed lndefi 
nitely pending reports on the align 
meat of the various Mexican chiefs 
the latest civil war now in progress 

It has been assumed that as th< 
United S tates throughout the Mexico i 
difficulties has dealt with the d' 
facto authorities actually in control <• 
territory involved, the city would b< 
turned over to an agent of Genera 
Carranza, though this is not certain 

As far as is known there has i» . - 
no final decision as to when and t< 
whom the more than a miltion dollar; 
of Mexican customs moneys now hen 
by the United States shall be paid.

Guaranties Assured.
•Both Carranza and the Aguaeca 

Rentes convention have given guar 
an tees that customs dues collected a 
Vera Cruz will not be reimposed I 
bus been suggested th a t ' payment o 
the money might he withheld pendiut 
u clarification of the situation.

Mr. Bryan s statem ent gave the firs 
news of the removal of the priest, 
and nuns from Vera Cruz 

Brigadier General Funston, com 
man <11 tig. haa reported that the evac 
nation pan be completed within forty 
eight hours a fter the order Is given 

General Villa already has taken tin 
offensive against General Carranza 
according to official advice* reach tit 
the United S ta les government Sat ur 
day.

HOUSTON’S GREAT 
WATERWAY OPENED

;“ l CH RISTEN T H E E .  P O R T 8 
TON. HITHER S H A L L  COMfc 

SH IPS OF A L L  N A T IO N S

PRESIDENT TOUCHED BUTTON
That Opened the G reat W at 15

World. A m id  W lm t l r i s  o." F leets 
and Booming of Cannon T u- 

sandt Stirred fo Applause.

w & m
;*•?

■i'

Houston, Tex.—Jlou d ream o»
a  sh.ip channel officially ■'r'lt torti.J-*.- f
r ;n,(- ti •• Tu* .- 1 I
President Wilson In the White biu-» 
at Washington momentarily suspen* j 
ed a cabinet mci titu  to "uR* ‘u ' on . 
ante room to touch a pea rl topped t"!t 
ten that electri. ally fi-.'d a 
on the hanks of the channel and 
set l« motion some local ceretaoniw 
in celeb ration of the comi-lttion or 
the channel. ■

I’iv. fii;• ate- a f t  ' ' *
had touched the button a Washi'is 
a fleet of about thirty small v< se> 
led by the revemm* cutter 
from Galveston,

J s

ton ; 
vessels, : 

NViudorn 
into thy turn-

P Q W  rJ

Not made b y  W i tro sL

flgbtlng which has been going on In j «« llc l«  and have occupied i m ornln*Kl‘, ‘ w ithh' stmTrlor
IhAt A ction whor«* tht* British forc^H Im portsnt towns. * uosds> mom in * \N ith sup ri r
w m  M fuon n r r  a unumn i rew  she at onr« closed In and save
are entrenche.1 is given out In tbe The Austrian campaign a*alnat_the |(jmlf> ^  Qrrm|kn boa, ro|||d nof
casualty llata of Nov 4, 6 and 7. which 
have Just been published In lA>ndon. 
showing the loss of fifty-six British

escape. Thpre was a running fight.
. ,  . _  . , at the end of which the Kntden. burn-
In the Caucasus the Turkish gen- 1V,„  „h ...  . . .  . .  . ,  . | . . . .  , .  . . .  .  lug from the shells of the Australian

officer* killed. 108 wounded and forty- eral xtaff reports the second line of B heacl ed
seven m l- ln g  'th e  Russian defense, have been ta k e *  Thp <m (h  ̂ 8)(]r.„y , rP

British cru isers thought to be the by the Turkish troops, while the de tQ jJllv  ̂ t,«-en slight
Suffolk, Berwick and lom caster are feat of an entire Russian army corps Thfl Emdpfl Jiad „ mk twon, rtw o  
lying off Colon, with the possible in- ,,n ,h *  Caucaalan border on Nov 12 Lj,|pgi n,„M|y British. Most of th< 
tentloo of passing through the Pan »l"o announced fimft ahMW |a tt  Auzust she preyed on
ama fcanal to Join the Japan ese squad Russia, however, claim s victory over Hritfsh shipping In the Indian ocean,
ron off the west coast of South Amer a number of detztehments of Kunllsh but late last tm nth she suddenly ap
lea. cavalry south of Karaklllse peered at Penang, on M alacca straits

The Oerman emperor, whose move- Austrian aeroplanes have dropped ghe steamed unchallenged under the 
ment of la le  have, so far as the vari bombs on Antlvar, the Montenegrin British guns of the fort and fired tor 
ous reports were concerned, been seaport near the Adriatic, and the pedoes which sank the Russian 
somewhat elusive, appeared on Friday Austrians have come In contact with cru iser Jem tchug and a French dc 
at Kolmar, forty miles southwest of I the Montenegrin army operatina in stroyer. Then she cvcnped unscathed 
Straaaburg. according to a dispatch Herzegovina, but have been repulsed
from Basel Hwltzorland It was to v|pnn|l ^  AuH,r iHn» have C* rman Crui» *r '*  Bottled Up'
this point that the emperor proceeded ,.vsrllatwl yustern Galicia, but. as an l-ondon The German cm  r Koe
i t  ffce commencement of the war and offsp, |f> |h:,  SHVa , hv a ,.rvUn nlgshurg. which disabled the British
•Ince ihen he has spefit his time « H  ahre hRI|- been broken amt tbe Aus- cru iser Pegasus some we. kt ago. ha 
ternately in the eastern and western |rt||M hav„ vr0f9t„{ , h(. IVimill,  drtv. ' been. d*dtt led up a t Mafia Island, on 
t l i l t i n .  th«* Servinnii back into their own roa**t of Oerman hast Africa, by

I'etroptrad continues to report sue-

Stalluponen - Johannesburg line and t^n(ton to thl. Mont. nv-Krlas and are T hp K oenigsbur* has preyed on
a,ao in the region of Holdatt and Nel- ,,ndimvorlnK t0  forc*  them hack Ac- » r itl .h  shipping since the beginning
dsnburg. where the Russians, how rordln|t lo a Montenegrin report they « f  the war She disabled the British
evar. are meeting with desperate re hn¥<> fa„ od AocounfH from lhlg part cruiser Pegasus in Zanzibar harbor
listsM A  of the world are so contrad ictor). on **!*•  t9 - Twenty-five of the P e

In Poland the Austrians are e«tab- howpvpri , hal , hp on|y , h|ng ch ar is '*••»*' crew were killed and eighty
L . V , p°  .  T '  * h“ -  0,1 «»>»t ‘ he Austrians, by sending up r »  mounded

the Oallclan frontier the R ussian , are ,n foW ntonta, havP vlrtul,„ y  cU,ared The Koenlgsburg Is n protected 
advancing toward the pastes over the thpjr country of the enemy. cruiser and was laid down In 19U0.

The „ r|tlBh admiralty adm it, the sh e  » "  of •', '34R ton"* 3i4 fo,,t ,on'!

M l V .-d
Previous to the engagement with 

the Sydney, the Kmden cut the B rit
ish  cable connecting the Cocos islands 

i with the outside world.

Servians Is reported to be proceeding 
rapidly with the Servians In retreat

|country. ViennA ulso reports that the ‘ he blocking of the channel to. the 
In K a .tem  Prussia along the AoB|r|; na now h, ve ttirn„ ,  , hrlr a , harbor

The Austrian troops which have! loss of the cru isers Good Hope and **hd had a speed of 23.i» knots ll.-i- 
been Invading Servla have met atrong Monmouth by the fire of the Gorman n,II,n battery consisted of ten 4.1 inch
rwalatance at Valjevo. but along the squadron off Chile. The names of * un* _  ___ ,
River Save are making progress. ninety-four officers and warrant of- ; petrngrad official reports also 

Tbe Italian council of m inister! has fleers on these vessels. Including that claim marked progress In Fast Prus 
appropriated 180,000,000 for new mill of R ear Admiral S ir Christopher *)•, where the Germans are said to 
tary expenses. Cradock, are published. have been driven back.

Military observers aay the Germans England Is beginning to learn the P rem ier Asquith in his speech at 
have apparently checked their retreat i cost of the European war. A whit., the opening of the parliament de
ls  Poland and by counter-attacks are paper Issued Friday shows that the dared that he doubted whether the 
endeavoring to create a diversion, government Intends to aak parliament j war would last as long as had been 
They aay. however, that the Ruralans Tor $1,125,000,000 which, with the originally predicted, but that It would

$500,000,000 voted at the last session, j Inst long was certain. The premier 
is expected to be Great Britain 's bill announced that the chancellor of the 
for tbe financial year ending March exchequer would lay before the house 
l i s t .  ' * on Monday next financial proposals.

In the British house of commons Including the question of a loan for
Arthur Henderson, the labor party < which the government Is going to ask

Inforcements, and that * > can hard |pader, announced that organized labor authority. He said further t ’ist thorc 
ly weaken their army a' tv* the Polish t nat th«, on;y course now open would be a vote of credit of c.nslder-
frontler, for that would leave Posen wa3 , 0 R0 etrulglit through with the able dim ensions and a vote for add!-
aad Rllesla open to Invasion. | war until th* allies triumphed, jtio n a l men.

are not to be turned from their plan, 
which Is believed to be an attack  on 
D u ilg . They argue that tho Germans 
either must allow East Prussia to be 
overrun a second time or bring up re

- El Paso, Tex — War has h.-on d<* 
clar.-d between the Carranxa and Vllh 
elem ents of the constitu tionally  am i) 
according to advices received at Ju a  
rex Thursday from officials of the con 
clave of chieftains at Aguascalientes

A preliminary battle has occurre. 
at Leon, between Aguascalientes an. 
Queretaro, It was reported.

General Pablo Gonzales, the Car 
ranza commander, has moved hh 
force* from tjueretaro  north to Shot 
to meet the Villa advance. Genera 
Manuel Chao, a Villa chieftain, de 
parted Thursday from Aguascaltente. 
with a stroii't column

A message from official sources tr 
the City of Mexico gi -en out Thur* 
day by Rafael Muzqutz, the Carranxi 
consul general to the United States 
said:

"T h e first ch ief Is at Cordoba. A 
m ajority of the principal chiefs hav. 
declared in favor of Carranza Vllh 
has called on the people to take arms 
All the south and east Is loyal to th. 
first ch ief."

The decree* Issued by General Cat 
ranza granting all the request* of th. 
American government were careful); 
considered Wednesday ny Preslden 
Wilson and Secretary Bryan. Car 
ranza granted amnesty to the Mexi 
cans who served the American gov 
ernment during It# occupation and or 
dered that taxes or customs paid t< 
the American officer* be not reim 
posed.

In official c ircles generally It wie> 
believed that while the president 
would order the evacuation, he migh' 
watt a few days for a definite align 
ment of the various chiefs in the lat 
est civil war.

Secretary  Garrison toid Secretary 
Bryan before the W hite House con 
ference that the troops were road) t* 
embark, nil arrangem ents having been 
completed some time ago. Twenty 
four hundred marines also will h* 
taken away by the war department i 
transports, as the navy haa no ade 
quate number of vessel* to carry there 
away. The troops will go to Texa* 
City and the m arines probably t< 
Pensacola, Fla . or Guantanamo

Vera Cruz. M e t—General V Car 
ranza will remain at Cordoba, and 
from there direct his campaign fot 
the office of chief executive, accordim 
to Colonel Edmundo Martinez, Oen 
ergl Aguilar's representative, who re 
Mimed to Vera Cruz Monday from s 
conference with General C rranza and 
his delegates to the A s u ; oiltente- 
convention

Colonel Martinez said Oen. m is Ob 
tegon and Blanco • (gore among tho;> 
who had agreed to support Carranza 
against Villa.

BAKING p ( 0 ^
.CHICAGO,

B e tte r cookies, cake  
and biscuits, too. All 
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious ns m other used 
to bake. And ju s t as whole* 
corns. For purer linking Pow
der than laluuiet cauuot be bad 
at mny fr u t .
Ask your grocer.

KtCEIVED I 
k_|Zr.uj'-n--r-

fuw I IfM .̂ | 4^ 4 ^

* r r
T.« . , l, .  ,s '.,
WltassnJv. b r U n S .

ing basin from Harrisburg. T,ie ' v,n' | 
dom came to anchor at the head o f . 
the column in the center of the basin, j 
the other vessel* panned in review \ 
all came to anchor in a semi-circle 
A still fell upon the waters and sev
eral thousand people remained per j 
fectly quiet for what wa* to come.

“I christen thee Port Houston: tilth j 
er the boats of all nations may come i 
and receive hearty welcome.”

Thus In the delicacy of a feminine 
voice were the words spoken thai for 
mally opened the harbor of Houston , 
to the commerce of the world.

A cannon's roar was already melt j 
In - Into soft echoes In the distant j 
hills, and as these words fell from the 
bps of Miss Sue Campbell, so fell j 
from her fingers white rose petals ot; | 
the newborn • deep waters, marking t 
their dedication.

From a band on a barge In the ten , 
ter of the turning basin rose tin j 
strains of the "S ta r  Spangled Banner, j 
and simultaneously from the surround ;
Big shores hurst upon the warm, *un j 
radiant morning the glorious acclaim 
of thousands o f patriotic Houstonians i 
only IntermltVntly silenced by the al 
term ite booming of 21 guns on the 
United States revenue cutter Win j 
dom. aboard which the ceremony took ' 
place. •

As the national air stirred thou ; 
minds on land to cheers and flag wav j 
Ing, the distinguished party on. tb.
Wisdom stood will) bared heads, fling 
Ing back in r-xultant chorus joyous ac • 
c tarnations.

It indeed a ceremony such an 
Houstnnlnha end  many notables from 
Texas and noar&y States had novel 
before witnessed. * v

In the W hile House at \\*arttf!Ty^  
a few "loiii.-nts before. thmudits ' 
of President Wilson were on Houston 
and its deep waterway dedication; and 
arrayed on the channel's shore* 'mid 
decorations of flag* and bunting, rest 
less thousands breathlessly awaited 
the report of a cannon On the dot 
of 11 o’clock it thundered and tin. 
thousands knew that President Wll 
son had touched the pearl-topped but 
ton on his desk, connected by a tele w ,r  * n - Life Insurance,
graph wire to the firing apparatus ot * Inquired of a man hlph up In 
the gun. They knew and cheered. ‘ T**- affairs of a big life Insurance com

On the lop deck of the VYIndon i’* 11? wltether the killing if so many 
Miss Sue Campbell was surrounded by *°ld1eni will bring h ea t) los es upon 
her father. Mayor Ben Campbell, hei American life insQ rati'> romps ales, 
mother. Mr* Campbell. Governor Col , T ar smaller than you might think.' 
qultt and his staff. Captain Grant oil *• * *hls answer. 'IlMs trim one New 
the United States dreadnaught Texas Tork company ha* ftnq.itfiO.OOO of ln- 
Captnln B H. Camden, commander oi 1 *urance In the countries which are at 
the Wlndom, and his aides; Knrigr * * t .  but the number of soldiers i.flled 
Hoyco of the Texas, Colonel H. B be but a small proportion of all
Moore, Colonel E. H. York and Ad [ Tbe people who carry insurance."’
ju tant General Hutchings of Texas -------------
l.eon Hon field and Captain 8 Tails — T a k e  CA PU D fN E —

For HEADACHES and GRIFP. It’s
ferro

Queen of Jubilee Crowned.
Houston. T e x — Miss Frank!.- Car 

ter, daughter of Mr. and Mr* W. T 
Carter of Houston, Wedsesdhy wai 
crowned as queen of the deep wttPI 
Jubilee at the carnival coronation bal 
at the municipal auditorium. Th- 
ceremony took place in ti„. p'res ,̂,,., 
of 5,000 people."

Egypt w«- the ther.;. .f)f th* ball 
All of the costumes and scenery wat 1 
designed w ith Hint theme'In view an. 
Lhf- idea was perfectly executed

With a large orchestra playing k 
little melody a curtain was raized on' 
the stage of the auditorium lt«tWw.„ I 
an avenue of royal palms. » a8 w  | 
the River Nile, with an Egyptian f.-i 
luca floating on its waters, a cottoi 

I f,Hd ln the distance, a pmmW 
i two and some conventional KgvntUr 

scenery. ' v

A young girl "M is* Hou,t0n " - bnt 
| in real life Jills) Mercedes Olga .  
j celebrated dnneer from Chicago 
' •>‘* n reclining on a grassy bank « 

the Nile While the audience | " k ® 
and admired Miss Houston fell 
and the curtain came down abrupt,

There was a gasp of d;*.ppo,nt£ J ( 
because the young woman w», r. a„ . 
good to look at. Then the lights h* 
gan to work on the curtain V  .  
seen to be made of gauze and it Z 
not lotf$( before the nudlenee couldIL' 
right through the gaB„
Houston was again revealed DJ ,
C an ever ereitie;

Finally "M iss Houston" „ ok.  - .
rubbed her eyes and looked *J.C^

or she smiled brightly, ZrotZ

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant 

Anticipating It
"You know E tb e lb tr t Woml'.it. that 

model young m an?”
" te s ; what has he b 1 ) r.-ueht do

ing'

W . L . D O U G L A S
rw «i£ . >v y'/c1'
**50. $3 $3.M jp v w  K  $  J .  \ 
T U I $4 $4.50 { >• k  - .V

»»4 $5 30 i ja -t-  t  r  '  *tors shoes P t  . /-V ’ J
•$■301 $3 50 A W .> . .  '

1

•Hot

ftome pleasing thought e»m0 to 
or she smiled brlghtlv, ar0p.  . . 
m n to trip lightly around bc 
urnssy hank. Her tripp ng dJ '  th 
Into a beautiful Oriental danc*  °Ptl'

TO0 CAN SAVE W akKY *Y
^ W E A R IN G  W. L  D O IM JU ? SH 0 "S  
rw si w . L. Dowels* h. ■ «»r«rt.a4 th*

JS*'1* bZ h *v lna nl« n sn i* *inl r ,t* r  c*  th**ol« b*f r. th •$5 ?- fits i ■tef l*«trto» ir* •
i _»n4 the high aesrt* Iwithe.-----  . . . .
»liy ih *j i.wt 1 or, :

»*»r lm.s*T It.** MUrr r :\. — - -
W. i. I)oii*l** SCoiw se- niw • "  ,*»£«■jTS'tr.w.-w H.r-.-t fror-y * ’*- I' -.se* fr»« tn Ihf I - II'WW
< M in h if  fldxjwtnt; h-* v »*» * '.w- la IXhITla .S. S10 MpAfk /L.lhNW***':''

AGUOD CQiPLkXiON
GUARANTEED* Uwt ZCU ?i.MADE
‘he beauty powder comp- ; !  with he i ' « 
** '°b, you will never be- ' • • v P " '.

b oi.bea.14 o r  f: •' * y * 
tot tat.-ded after thirty I ' »r * 
dMlw Will eseb.ingn f< r = m "tr-er 
*ooa has Mtiafied for t-veetv yc»r.--try it 

our risk. At duller,, cr ma.-ed, y -

w u  COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  S t i r r in g  S t o r y  

° f t h t  M e x i c a n  

R e v o lu t i o n

By DANE COOUDCE
Am thm r m t

•'Tkm Flwluimm FmmT'
Wmtrnm"

"Tim Tmnemm." Kim. 
Ukutmbao* by Don X  Levin

v * m m a m m  u m m m

U (C»Mn«K 19M D
CHAPTER XX.V-Contlnu.d,

MO-We and after the
r“  " t o  ^ n rrfu l eager- 

^ ch • * »  for the higher
^  * * *  *hot “l th« reb- 

^ VWW on W* white horse
“ d tb*»- “  U>«Jf en*r r r * rocki' **• Ya'Ju“* wouw

at fh^ ^  fr0Dt- 11 * u  a raee and
at ft, * * ® e tlm e 11 wa*  a rou t, f o r *

• ■ rst glimpse of that oncoming 
ofw arrlors, the cowardly follow-

0f B»ro*rdo Bravo took to their 
heel* and fled.

But over the rocks no Chthuahuan. 
no matter how scared, can hope to out- 

. .  nce a 'nQul, and the pup, pop of 
HRes told the fate of the first luckless 

raggleru For the Yaquls, after a 
nundred and sixty years of guerrilla 
warfare, never waste a shot; and as 
«vag* yells and the crash of a  sud- 
■•n volh-j drifted down from the rocky 
heights the men *hp had been be- 
•«*ed In Fortuna knew that death was 
wroad in the hills. <

Fklnt. r and fainter came the sAot»
*  tte  pursuit 1. d on to the north ano.v 
«• Hooker strained hi. eye. to follow
*  huge form that Intuition told him

nilgo. ho was wakened suddenly 
worn his preoccupation by the touch 
«  some unseen hand, lie was in the 
«peh with people all about him— 

punish refugees, Americans, trium
phant miners and their wlvea— but 
~ * 1 touch made him forget the battle 
“ ovo him and Instantly think of 
uracia.

lie turned and hurried back to the 
corral where Copper Bottom waa kept, 
and there he found her watting, with 
her roan all saddled, and ahe chaP 
lengHi, him with h«r eyea. The avin 
•Earned from a pistol that she held 
In her hand, and again from her golden 

but he saw only her eyea, so 
bt*v« and daring, and the challenge 
to mount an-1 ride.

Only for a moment did he Hand be
fore her gase, and then he caught up 
hie saddle and spoke soothingly to hie 
horse. They rode out of the corral 
together, closing the gates behind 
them a-d  passing down a gulch to the 
rear. All the town lay allent below 
them as they turned toward the west
ern  past

The tim e had come Well he knew 
e  dangers that lay between them 

"X'»

they still watched expectantly for the 
road, the evening quickly passed.

They had no opportunity for conver
sation, for the trail was too narrow 
to permit of their riding aide by aide. 
Bud was thinking not only of the dan
gers that surrounded them, but of this 
errand on which he was engaged, and 
what the end of it meant to him.

F irst the slanting raye of the sun 
struck fire from the high yellow crags, 
then the Are faded and the sky glowed 
an opal blue; then, through dark blues 
and purples the heavens turned to 
black above them and all the stars 
came out. Thousands of frogs made 
the canyon resound with their throaty 
songs and strange animals crashed 
through the brush at their approach, 
but still Hooker stayed In the saddle 
and Qracla followed on behind.

If she had thought In her dreams of 
an easier journey she made no com
ment now and. outside of stopping to 
cinch up her saddle. Bud seemed hard-

lay of the ground threw him to tha 
east and there were no paases between 

1 the hllla. The country waa rocky, 
with long parallel rldgea extending to 
the northeast, and when he saw where 
the way was taking him Bud called a 
halt till dawn.

By the very formation he was being 
gradually edged back toward For- 
tuua. and It would call for freeh 
horses and a rested Qracla to outstrip 

, their pursuers by day. If the ruralee 
1 traveled by landmarks, heading for the 

northern passes In an effort to out
ride and Intercept him, they might 
easily cut him off at the start; but If 
they trailed him—and he devoutly 
hoped they would—then they would 
have a tangled skein to follow and be 
could loee them In the broken country 
to the north.

So thinking, he cut grass among the 
rocks, spread 
blankets and

of evil, and they thought only to  gala 
the far pasa

Beyond that lay com parative safety, 
but no man knew what dangers lurked 
between them and that cleft In the 
mountains. Del Key and his roralas 
or Bravo and bis rebols might be 
there. In fact, one or the other prob
ably waa there, and If so there would 
be a fight, a  fight against heavy odds 
if he were alone, and odds that would 
be greatly Increased because he must 
protect Qracla.

To the west and north roee the high 
and lmpaaeahle mountain which had 
barred their way In the night; across 
the valley the flat-topped Fortunes 
threw their bulwark against the dawn; 
and all -behind was broken hills and 
gulches. Any one of which might give

that the two ruraise with him would 
not continue the pursuit If their lead 
er waa out of the way. so that It would 
not be necessary to Injure more than 
one man.

"Ah. how I hate that m an!” raged 
Qracla. spurring her horse as she 
scowled back at the galloping Del 
Key and his men who were riding on
ward rapidly.

"All right." observed Hud with a 
qulsaical smile, "I'll have to kill him 
for you then !"

She gaaed a t him a moment with 
eyea that were big with questioning, 
but the expression on his rugged face 
baffled her.

“1 would not forgot It,” she cried Im
pulsively “No. after all I have suf
fered, I think 1 could love the man who 
would meet him face to face! But why

browsing horses

up armed men. Far ahead, like a
knife-gash between the rldgea. ’ay the do you— a h !"  she cried, with a sudden 

down their Baddle-; pass to the northern plains, and as tragic bitterness. "You smile! You 
watched over the their trail swung out Into the open i have no thought for me—you care

W i m o i o N A L
stmrSaiooL

L e s s o n
( B y  K . O. 8 E L L E H H ,  A c t in g  D ire c to r  Run 

d a y  Schoo l Course, M o o d y  B ib le  In s t i 
tute, C h ic a g o )

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 22.
JE S U 8 AND PILA TE.

L E 8 H O N ,  T E X T — L u k e  3:13-25 8 'e  a lso
Matt 27 11-31.

G O L D E N  T E X T  -  P ila te  aa lth  unto  
them. W h a t  then sh a ll 1 do un to  Jrau s. 
w ho  Is  ca lled C h r is t ’ Mutt. 27:22 R. V.

while
stretched out on the bed. After a day ; galloped.

Qracla . they put spurs to their horse* and nothing that I am afraid of him! Ah,
Dios, for a man who Is brave—to rid

The false witnesses (M ark 14;55-50) 
did not help to formulate charges 
against Jesus. These rulers d id , how
ever, make three accusations. (Luke 
23 :2) (a) "Perverting the nation"— 
turning It to error; <b> "forbidding to

must depend upon speed and t h e 1 fcm him It won't be for you!” give tribute to Caesar"—treason, (see
chance that their way waa not blocked. He Jumped Copper Bottom ahead Malt 17:24-27); and (c) "that ho 
- Somewhere In those hills to the east ; to avoid her, for In that moment she j maketh himself Christ, a  king'1— 

Bernardo Bravo and his men were had touched hts pride Yoa, she had g  . his Messianic claims. Pilate 
hidden Or perhaps they were scab done more than that—she had de- | (v. 14) seems to have dwelt upon the 

day's work at the branding, he had ■ tered. turned by their one defeat Into ntroyed a. dream he bad. a dream of a first as only worthy of consideration, 
stood guard half the night. Sleep was j roving bandits or vengeful partisans, beautiful woman, always gentle, al- I I- Jesus and Pilate, vv. 13 19. This 
a luxury to him. like water to a moon- 1 laying waste the Sonoran ranches as | ways noble, whom he bad sworn to ! Incident demands that we study care- 
taln-sheep—and b o  were all the other i they fought their way back to C hlhua-i protect with his life. Did she think | fully all that the other gospel writers

of excitem ent and a night of hard rid-1 Ones through that gap. the upper i me of this devil!" 
lng there Is no call tor a couch o f 1 country would lie before them and "N ever m ind!" returned Bud, his 
down, and as the morning star ap- they could pick and choose. Now they rotce thick with rla lD g  anger, “if 1 
peared In the east she slept while Bud 
sat patiently by.

It was no new task for him, this 
watching and waiting for the dawn.
For weeks at a time, after a hard

useless things ttigt town-bred people hua. There were a hundred evil 
required. j chances that might befall the fugitives.

People like Qracla, peoplo like Phil j and while Bud scanned the country 
__ —they were different in all their ways, ahead Gracia cast anxious glances be-

ly to k n o w '.h e  w u  “th iro . ~ T *>  " ^ I I  I To r‘d#- to n«ht- to fl,ld lh« way7  I
was not going to suit h lm ~ lt edged1 thor'’ he wa*  a betUT man lhttn 1 hU; I They are <‘°«n‘ng’ " cried at 
off too tar to the so u th -a n d  vet. In the but to ■P‘'ak to a * oma»- k“° w ber , laat- “  a nioving spot appeared in the 
tropical darkness, he could not search wa>"- and t0 lnb> her Ute—there rear. "Oh. there they a re !"

1 he was no man at all. "G ood!" breathed Hooker, as he
She trusted to his courage to pro- rose In his stirrups and looked, 

tect her, nnd that he could do, but It i "W hy, good?” she demanded, cu- 
was to a man such as Phil she rtously.
would give her love. Phil could not ' They's only three of 'em," answered 
love her more than he did. but Phil's ; Bud.
ways could be more attractive to her front,” he explained, aa she gated at 
His udveuturous life with his father him with a puzzled smile.

new ways to go
j|L each fork ho paused to light a 

matrfc, and whichever way the tnule- 
trark .4  went he went also, for pack 
m u lesY ould  taku tbe rosin trail For 
two hoAr» a»d room they followed on 
down t\o stream  and then Hooker 
stopped 1̂ ' s horse,

"You nARh* ua well get down and 
rest a  w hile,"-be *aid quietly. "This

he was a pelado Mexican, a hot-coun- tiavo recorded We have seen the ac- 
try lover, to be Inflamed by a glance i cusatlon recorded by Luke Matthew
and a sm ile? Then Phil could have 
her, and welcome. Her tirade had 
lessened his burden. Now his fight 
was but a duty to his psrdner In the 
performance of which he would be no 
lusa careful, hut to turn her over to 
Phil would not now be painful.

“Ah. B u d !" she Appealed, spurring 
up beside him, “you did not under-

arid Luke tell us of Pilate's question, 
"A rt thou the king of the Jew s"*' and 
of the answer of Christ claiming that 
he was. Matthew records the silence 
of Jesus to the accusations of the 
ch ief priests and to Pilate at that 
lime. Luke gives us the account of 
P ilate's perplexity, how Jesu s was 
sent to Herod and of P ilate's second 
report to the Jew s Matthew tells of

had not been such as to cultivate the ‘Yea," she said; "tml what will you
tittle niceties that appealed to Women I do If they catch us?" 
it was only his privilege to serve, but "They won't catch u s r e p l ie d  Hook- 
he gloried In that privilege now aa er confidently. "Not while I've got my 
he watched beside her as she slept, rifle A h a '"  he exclaimed, still look 
and hi* vigil but strengthened hla res j |„g back, "noA wo know all about It— 
olution to see her safely through to— that aorrel Is Manuel del K ey '*!"
Phil- "And will you kill him?" challenged

He sighed now as he saw the first Qracla. rousing suddenly at the name 
flush of daw n and turned to where she Hooker pretended not to hear. In- 
slept. calm and beautiful, in the solemn stead, he cocked hla eye up at the

stand! I know you are brave— and If
he com es" — she struck her pistol | »*><* off«r P ilate made to release Barpb-

I was afrpld they might be In ! fiercely__- j  will kill him m yself!” bn* or Jesus and of the message from
“Never mind," answered Bud In a Pilate • wife, 

kinder voice. "I'll tnke care of you. - Trial a Mockery.
Je s t  keep your horse In the trail "  he | The trial before Annas and Oalaphas 
added, as she rode on through the 
brush, "and 1*11 take cars of Del Rey."

He beckoned her back with a Jerk 
of the head and resumed hla place In 
the lead Here was no place to talk 
about men and motives The tnoun-

| was a hollow mockery The Sanhedrin 
i was fierce (n its denunciation and to 
| add disgrace and to impress Pilate 
I (hat Jesu s was dangerous, they led 

him Into his presence. Pilate soon 
saw tho emptiness of their charges.

tain above was swarming with rebels, 
there wore rurales spurring behind— 
yes. even now, far up on the eastern

and as we have suggested, dismissed 
all save that of "perverting the na
tion.” The Homan government keenly

light. How to waken her, even that 
was a question, but the time had come 
to s ta r t

Already, from Fortuna, I>e! Key and 
his man-killing ruralea would be on the 
trail. He would come like the wind, 
that d a s h in g  little captain, and noth
ing .► at'a  bullet would atop him, for hla 
honor was at stake Nay. he had told though In s ig h t he waa the I

shoulder. • ■ ■
“Wake up !" he said, shaking ber W riter Declares Interment of Famoue 

gently. “W ake up. It's almost d ay !" English Monarch Took Piece 
Even aa be spoke be went beck to at W orcester.

the phrase of the cow csm p— where -----—
men rise before U Is light. Hut Greets «“ *»• American Law KevMw there 

trail la no g o o d - t t s  taking us south. wok# wondering end stared about appeared an article  In which the 
W e ll let our horses feed until the hfef atrangely. unable to understand writer made an allusion to King John

Hove to W aken Her, Evon That Was 
a Question.

instant, and against whom he must 
guard ber that she might be delivered 
safely to Phil. And he loved har then 
ss  be bad not believed It possible to 
love a woman He loved this woman 
that he was attempting to save for 
another man. a “pardnsr" who had 
at tho beet been reckless of every 
trust, who had been unfaithful to ev
ery promise. And stress the border 
this man was watting for the woman 
Bud Hooker loved. That b<- take her
to him wee a more revere,teal e t  hie I nortk by landmarks " 
manhood than any to which he had 
before been subjected. That he be 
untrue to the trust she reposed In 
him oarer entered his mlud for a mo
m ent With a strong man a love for 
her he thought only of how be was to 
conduct her safeiy out of th« dangers
which surrounded her i rm  a t w #.„  rW# back unU| get

Soldiers, miners, and refugees, men. out c f tb u  dark canyon end then I'll ' 
women, and children, every soul In I a line due north."
Fortune was on the hill to sc* the last | ^  fof a t|roB jn tn« dark
of the battle. It had been a crude while their huraea champed at
affair, but bravely ended and some- h, ,  grMS gnd then, unable to keep 
thing In the dramttic ruidenneia of down her nerves. Gracia declared for a

Bud In so many words:
“She la mine, and no man shall come 

between u s !”
It would be hard now If the rureies 

should prove too many for him—If e 
bullet should check him In their flight 
and ahe be left alone But bow to 
wake her! He tramped near aa he 
led Up the unwllltug mounts; then, aa 
tim e pressed, he spoke to her. and at 
last he knelt at her aide.

"S a y !"  he called, and when that did

eastern mountain, whence from time 
to time came muffled rlfle-ahoU. and 
turned hla horse to go. There was 
trouble over there to tha east som a 
where— Alvarez and hla Yaquls. still 
harrying the retreating rebels -an d  
some of It might come their way. 

With Rel Rey behind them, even
t of

their troubles, and could be easily 
cared for with a rifle shot If they 
could not distance him. Hooker knew

hillside, he could see armed m e n -an d  * a teked for Incipient rebellions A fter 
now one was running to Intercept ' * amlnstion he declares I find no
(hem!

Bad reached for hie rifle, jerked up 
a cartridge, and set cross wise In hla 
saddle. He rode wertly, watching the 
distant runner, until suddenly he pulled 
In his horse and threw up e welcom
ing hand. The man waa Amigo—no 
other could come down a hillside so 
sw iftly—end he was signaling him to 
w ait

(T O  R K  C O N T IN  tT K D  )

»-OV

fault In this man." He did not, how
ever, dare Incur the hatred and vio- 

! Icnce of a  Jerusalem  mob. and so he 
j temporizes. The fiercest light of c rit

icism declares Jesus to be Impeccable,
; yet men temporize. After the dis

graceful and degrading treatm ent 
Jesua received before llerod. he again 

l stands before Pilate, and this time he 
Is again declared to h« innocent of the 
charges preferred against him This 
Is the turning point of this world'* 
greatest tragedy. Plldte should have 
let him go. and would have had he 
hot been a venal Judge "H e who hesi
tates la lost,*' Is amply exemplified In 
this case. P ilate was In a worse case  
and one where It became less easy 
to do right, whatever his Inclination* 
(A rt* 3 .13) may have been, by not

not serve he laid hla hand on her BURIAL PLACE OF KINO JOHN BUT NOT ON THAT MACHINE acting resolutely at this point It was

GUrt Had Right to Balk on Jey  Ride 
That Homely Escort Had Prom

ised to Give Her.

moon com e* up and 111 try to work

"O b—are we lost?” gasped Qracla. 
dropping stiffly to the ground. "But of 
course we are ." ahe added 'T v e  been ' 
thinking ao for some tim e "

"Oh. that's  all r ig h t"  observed 
Hooker philosophically; "I  don’t mind 
being lost as long as 1 know where

Why— what la I t r  ahe cried. Then, England, and said he went "to  hla
as he spoke again and barked away, unlamented real at

.  .  . . . .  i i  l a  t K l a  i m m  f  T
8L W olatan’a

she remembered him with a smile. , Now. la this correct? King John waa chtaa." 
she said. "I*  It time to get up? b“ rl*d a ‘ W orcester and In the ca- ! Oh

He was the bomeltoat man aha bad 
ever met. but almost hla first sentence 
won. ber heart.

J ‘  * M : J ? , . 00® * • T T "  T  temporizing, compromising, fickle poll- Tbureday and take you out In the ma- t|cUQ.  Th„ „  Pm „ „ „  *  onc„ P„g.
grated to the Jew s a custom of hav-

easy for this weak-willed tnan then to 
yield to the determined wills of the 
enemies of Jesus, r. 14 R. V P ilate  
found no fault In Jesus, neither did 
Herod (v. 1ft), yet Pilate compromise 
Ingly say*, "nothing worthy of death.” 
hence the suggestion that he he chas
tised and re lea zed This la typical of the

"Ob.' •he twittered, picking a hair

Where are we. anyway r  ’ b^ '  b"  « ** »  | 5 ? **  eo! ,“ ' "W hal Th“" ’
•About ten miles from Fortune," ao- «a ‘ba‘ •P"t ■»*« now- “nb,* a- Uka a <U! „ Mc Wck<R*hefT" 

awered Hooker soberly “Too cloa—  •t'aak of morning cloud. It h a . melted How doe. som . Thu rod ay next
Into the luflnlte azure of the past. In week suit youT he replied 
17P7, for the purpose of Identifying “Oh. the first, pleas e she 
the resting place of the icing and hla claimed
remains, a com m ittee of c'Uzena was That Thursday she stood, wtth her 
appointed to investigate this matter new auto coat on. waiting at the p ar

we ought to be over that divide.”
He pointed ahead to where the val

ley narrowed and i«aacd between two 
hllla. and Qracla sat up. binding hack 
her hair that had fallen from Its place 

“Yes. y e s '"  she said resolutely. "W e 
must go on—bur why do you look at 
me so strangely?"

Don't know,” mumbled Bud "Didn't

lng released unto them one whom they 
chose at thta period of the year, and 
they cried out, "Awaj! with this man. 

| release unto us Parabbas "  It was 
thus that these, bis accusers, repre
senting the nation, "denied the holy 

: and just, and desirable a murdtrer,'*

this victory h al held all -yes to the A y^ o,, 0f  angry pursuers rose know , wgg ga>. ,rt m„ grt theni ter cathedral. Bhakeap
close. Bud gad iracla pass<d out of j up ln h#r mtn(i .<,i Manuel del Key f f - [ - wil l  you*" "King John," puts In tl
town unnoticed, and ss *■ <hey an<j kl|l g^a-ejr^d rurales, hot upon j|e went about bis work with em Prince Henry the following words,
had rounded th- P -# t they spurred on , h#, r trail— and It would not let her harnisa,Hi swiftness elappin* on sad "At W orcester must hls body he In-
tlH they g a lim  : * Pa*~ 1M rest. dies and bridles, colling up ropes, and terred, for ao be willed It." Thus we

y w o u l d  c< nie said w u  lk# vision entirely the re- offering her hla hand to mount When **• King John was hurled la Worcea-
smiling radiantly as they saJt nervous Imagination, for they • looked at her again It was not ,or cathedral, and U la therefore Inae- 

at the fork hkg advantage oft theit strangely curate to say he was burled at 8L Wol-
s ’ "  answir -d Hooker with bis sU rt u  Hookgr weli *nd if j , ,  j . „ op<( yoo e tn  rIdB -  h„ , mlll ~Wa .tan  s. The memory of King John ts
bmored smile "Count tn* in on tnadf, on«, more fa |*e move be would 1 got to Kei  over that p a s s  before any pot cherished wtth the feeling that has
t —which way d e s  this trail flnd hlmg4,|f on to flght As €)iB makes It—after that we can followed the Uvea and deaths of tome

go; do Vou know* they rode back through the black t take a rest.”
“It gOF* west twelve miles toward rmDron asked himself for the hun- f - a *, fast aa you *please.” the an-

Arispe.” 1 replied Grac:a confid'-titly, ,5, ^ ^  t l a a how It had all happened IWered steadily. "Don't think about

The body was Identified and all that lor window for two houra.> 
romatned of It placed In a new mau ”1 realize he'a ugly as stn and haa 
soli um where It stand* today aa on* fourteen gold teeth." ahe mused, "but 
of the objects of Interest tn W o re** wrtth wind goggles on he surely won't 

Shakespeare, In hls look so had and he'll probably keep 
he mouth of hla mouth shut on account of the 

d u st”
There was a sudden chugging.
" T l *  h e !” she breathed.
Twas^ He stopped at the curb, t l *  

was seated on a dusty motorcycle 
with an extra seat behind!

He rank the bell.
"Is  Mias Ntddleatoop at hom e?" be 

Inquired.
"No.” replied the maid, "she Juat 

went out the back way " —Detroit Free 
Pres*

and theil it c o m » s  into th» malt mad 
that leads north to Nogales and Gads-

- M
"That sound* about right for u*. 

replied Bud "Gadolen s the place we 
want to head for sod * *  want to get 
there mighty j " ‘ -k *0°- ,f ,hf>n' 
nls will let u», SB’ I * 
they'll have to do wh 
to of not.’*

They rode on 'oge»h»T for 
tance, the girl *.-mingl> «*• <?ua of 
the dangers Which surrounded her. 
and Hooker * » t  hlng carefully for er- 
cry sign of diRi'

up here

ss that's wbat 
ther tney want

i *  dla-

of England's sovereigns, and he will 
be remembered only as the monarch 
from whom waa extorted the great

-why. a t a aingle glance from her. me pa t what wUL happen If—they charter of English liberty, from which

••Wtrat i* tb 
Bud. pointing 
led off toward 
try Is new to 
Well. II we r< 
ran into lh( 11 
might as well i 
saddle all rign 
— I'd like to , 
dark.

J # y  hurri.
m * 1 d ' r
ridges and d 
until finally ’ 
precipitous c 
stream rushed

Inquired

he had gone against hla better judg 
ment and plunged himself Into this 
tangle And then, finally, what waa 
he going to do about It?

But he knew what he was going to 
do about It. He knew he was going 
to take this girl through to Gadsden 
and to Phil, and b it loyalty was such 
that he would not admit, even to him
self, that Phil did not deserve her.

Alone, be would have taken to the 
mountains with a fine disregard for 
iratla, turning into whichever served 
hls purpose best and following the 
lay of the land. Even with her In hls

get there first?"
Bhe wss looking at him nos 

searched out the trail ahead, but he ‘

this country baa received a large part 
iow aa he of Its valued Inheritance.— L etter to 

Ht. Louis Post-Dls patch
pretended not to hear One man In — ■ ■ ■■ -----
that pas* waa aa good as a hundred. American Victory In War of H12. ___ _______________ _ ______
and there were only two things he One hundred years ago occurred the alon> btlt ]t attraftad  attention. Now 
could do—shoot hls way through, or "battle of the barges.” between a force m#n arB poming Into their share of 
turn back He believed the would not of English from the blockading squad- tbB ln hirsute decoration. A
want to turn back ron In Chesapeake uay nnd a flotilla of blue mustache on a young poet

barges and gunboats designed to aid at a recent aolree waa the sensation

Parisians Wearing Colored Beard*.
Colored beards (for man) are re 

ported to be coming Into fashion la 
Parts The green wtg was a means 
of feminine adornm ent It is not sup
posed to have made a lasting lmpi

CHAPTER XXV.

Though the lim e* had turned to war, 
all nature that morning was at peace, 
and they rode through a valley of flow-

In the defense of the city of Wash
ington. Commodore Barney, In com
mand of t.he American flotilla, being

of the evening. One proprietor of a 
dressmaking establishm ent announces 
that he is going to dye hla dnss-

threatened with attack by aeveral cropped beard bottle green, a fter tha

er trail that care It would be beat to do that yet. era ilk# knight and lady In a pageant
large British warships, had taken hi* 
boats up the Patuxent liver and found

fashion of the Assyrian klnga.

Th;s coun- ! for there would be trailers on their The rich gras# rose knee-deep along a refuge In 8 t. Leonard's creek The 
• know, e h * ; track at sunup, and It was either ride the hillsides, the desert trees were British followed with a superior, force
it trail we'd ' or fight. flltgreed with the tenderest green and of barges and small schooners. Hav-

n . ay. *c  we j , Free at last from the pent ln canyon, twined with morning-glories, and In lng no guns with which to wage a
t Is your t)*V>y halted at the forks, while Bud open glades the popples and sand flght at long range. Commodore Bar

i t up then .looked out tho land by moonlight. Dim verbena* spread forth masses of blue ney dashed forward Into the midst of
id before | lnd  ghontly. the square-topped peaks . and gold the em my. Soon the barges were en-

and buttes rose nil about him. huge Already on the mesquit-trees the Raged in desperate hand to-hand con-
,-A.jg a well-1  and Impassable except for the winding mocking-birds were singing, and bright flicta For more than an hour the »c-

•vly climbed trails. He turned up a valley between ! flashes of tropical color showed where t|on raged, both sides fighting with
Into arroyoa. 
down Into a 

re a swollen

two ridges, spurring hls horse in to -» J cardinal and yellow-throat passed The vigor and gallantry. But the Amerl- 
fast walk. dew was still untouched upon the cans having pierced the British line.

From one cow trail to another he graas, and yet they hurried on. fo r; the enemy abandoned the fight and
: h. '. i  and. w -b ll* picked out a way to the north, but the ( some premonition whispered to them ( tied precipitately to tholr ships.

The Making of a Man.
No university can make a tnan. . . . 

Men may load themselvea with lore 
till they stoop beneath the weight of 
their accumulations, and yet fall to 
lift a care from the heart of the weary,, 
or Impel a single soul an Inch on Its 
way to God. The real building of a 
man la within.— Dr. Clifford

Always to Be Reckoned With.
You must learn to deal with odd and 

even ln life, aa wall as In figures -— 
0«orge Eliot.

P iu te  Tried to Save Christ.
II. Jesu s and Barabbas, vv. 20-25. 

Matthew adds to that awful cry. when 
Pilate haa washed hls hand* tn token 
of Innocency, "H ls blood be upon us” 
(M atL 27 :25). The other w riter* 
give ua some suggestions as tn who 
Barabbas was, and makes this choico 
more appalling by way of contraat.
■ III. The Teaching. T his lesson la 

Intended to center Itself about Pilate. 
In It we le e  (he struggle' betwerg con
science and personal am bition ' Pi
late was Impressed by the words of 

, Christ. He told the priests and the 
multitude that he found no fault In 
him. It appear* that up to a certain 
point he tried to save Christ, and cer
tainly to the end he strove to  avoid 
the responsibility for his death Sore
ly pressed he temporized and the 
conversation recorded tn John 13 33-38 
shows how profoundly Interested he 
wss in this prisoner before him 

Pilate knew whom he was dealing 
with as a politician, but did not know 
(hla “man of Galilee " He rhose rath
er to be "C aesar's friend" than to per
form a righteous a rt according to the 
dictate* of hls conscience Pressed 
by the clam or of those whom he de
spised, he sacrificed hls conscience 
rather than Incur their anger 

T he golden text focuses the personal 
application of this entire lesson. 
"W hat shall I do unto Jeaus, which la 
called C h rist*" Aa this question fell 
from the lips of P ilate  It was an 
appeal to those who had asked for 
Barabbas. "W hat then shall I do?" was 
an acknowledgment of defeat, an 
acquiescence to the wilt of the people, 
and a desire to shift the responsibil
ity for the shedding of Innocent blood. 
This Is the question of all question.) 
which men have to face Men are still 
following the cou rts of Pilate, either 
they consent tn hl.t crucifixion or to 
b it crowning.

I ■ * - r .



We Have Everything in the Grocery Line and can Save you Money

OUR FEED STORE
is Full of the Best Feed Stuff of all kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
AND

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
\

V

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kerroille, Texas

CHURCH DIRECTORY THE LODGES

D O  N O T  W O R R Y !

IN SU R E  YOUR PROPERTY  
WITH...,.

Fawcett Sr Harrison

MethodUt Chorch
S . U I'N N , P astor 

P reach in g  every Huntlay a t U  a. in
and 7:15 p. ni

P ra y e r  inert inn every Wednesday 
n ight at 7:15 o’clock.

holiday School *M5 a in. J .  J .  
S ta rk e y , Supei iiitendcnt.

FTpworth L eagu e “ p. m. M ark 
Moaty, P resid en t

w. o. w.
Meets at F'aw cett's H a il on F irs t aad 
T h ird  W ednesday n ights in each 
month. /

L . A. Mostv. C .  C.
T . B. Roebuck, Clerk.

Gunter Hotel
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Absolutely Ftre Proot. Modem. Fetes, European,
$LOO to'$3.00 Per Dsy

A. Hotel Bailt for the Climate
Official Headquarter* "A. A. A.' PERCY TYRRELL. Marnier

First Baptist Church
J . B. RIDDLE. Paator 

J . T .  S .  GAM M ON, T reasu rer
P ie a ch m g  every Sunday at II a in 

and 7 :30 p in
Sunday S c h o o l II: 13 a . in. A. 11. 

W illiam suii. bupei iiitendcnt; David 
Robb, Secretary .

P ra y e r  Services every W ednesday 
night at 7 :7*0 o 'clock

Church ch oir p ractice  every Friday 
n ight.

T h e  L ad ie s  Aid meets every T u e s
day at II p. m. Mrs. K. S. Newman, 
P resid en t; M rs A. A. R oberta , Sec
retary  and T re a su re r . M issionary 
P rogram  1st T u esd ay  in each month.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
M eets on the Second and F'ourtli Mon- 

• d ays in each month at Faw c e tt 's  H all 
Mrs. L ila h  Moore.

G u ard ian
M rs. K lirabetb  Mosty.

C lerk

O. E . S.
Meets every 2nd ami till T hu rsd ay  , 
nights of each  month at M.t-voitic H all. ■ 

Mrs. K ttie Tow nes, W orthy M atron. 
Dr. K. G a lb ra ith , Worthy P atron . 
Mrs. Em u W illiam son, Secretary .

K. of P.
Lodge No tMi meets on 1st and 3rd 
T h u rsd ays in each  month at F'aw cett's 
H all.

S i la s  F  H ow ard,C. C.
J .  D . Motley, K. of R.

Presbyterian Church
W. P. D ickey, P a sto r

P reach ing  every Sunday, IlKJOa. ni. 
and 7:34) p. in.

Sunday school at 'M S a. in.
P ra y e r  meeting W ednesday a t - 7:30 

p. in.
Serv ices will  beg in and close prompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation Is e»tended to 

a ll to visit these services.

M. W. A.
M eets at F a w ce tt's  H all, 2nd and fth 
T hu rsd ay  n ights in each month.

L . A. Moaty, Consul.
W W. Noll. C lerk

Hall 
or before full

. —
Episcopal Chorch

p ra y e rs  and Sermon at

A. F. A A. M.
Lodge No. HOT mcetr at M asonic 
on S a tu rd ay  night 
moyn each m onth.

W. A. Faw cett. W M. 
K. G old , Secretary .

SAVE YOORS&r? 
YEARS OF SLOW PAY

Take this hour to look your future squarely in the face. What 
progress are you making? What will you be five, ten or 
twenty years from now? What will you lie doing? Will you 
still be plugging away on a small-pay job, just because you 
failed to secure the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now break 

.away from the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a portion  
where you can earn the kind of salary you are entitled to? 
THE RIGHT KIND of training is all you need to do this, 
and DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
Big School. San Antonio. Texas. i> THE school of the South- 
west that is fitted to give you the best there is to be had in a 
Business Training. You may enter any day in the year (E x 
cept Sundays) and take up work in any one or more of our 
excellent courses in Bookkeeping and Banking, Shorthand and 
Typewriting. Telegraph) and Railroading and Spanish. Ask 
for catalogue and any further Information you may desire 
about the course you are most intesested in. Address

p r a c t i c a l  
b u s i n e s s

S A N  A N T O N I O .

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE

IT

►

T E X A S

Morning 
10: >0 a. m.

Holy Communion on the first Sunday 
at 10 a. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.— Dr. E 
G a lb ra ith . Supt.

Serv ice* at M orris R anch  3rd S u n 
d ay * morning amt evening.

B i*hop J .  S Johnston ,
In charge for the Summer.

PYTHIAN SIFTERS
M eet* l* t  amt 3rd F rid ay  evening* of 
each month at F a w ce tt's  Hall.

M r*. J .  FT. G rin stead , M. FT. C. 
M is* M ab el D av ie . M , of R . A C.

Fire And Tornado Insurance

The SAFE boye’magazine 
S f f i S S T U l O i i l y i l  a  y e a r

Latberan Chorch

4 L

Reg n l.11 services wil l  lie held on the 
lal and 3rd Sundays in each month at 
the Union Church. Sunday School at 
M:.V> and preaching at 10:30 a. in.

B. Sch lelfer. P asto r.

At My Old Trade Again
I have fixed me up a shop in the 

Will Leaveli building and am at my 
old trade again, making stockmen's 
boot* nn«l repairing shoes, harness 
and all leather goods. I will appre
ciate all business that comes to me.

J. Q. WHEELER.

(vimil'n!'.' ^ ven °f (be best and strongest
companies doing business, in Texas,

$ 2 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
wooV^etc' . ,'unieB' business, antoniobies, cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

MAIN STRK.KT, m ,  ________  _  _  _  _

KI HKV, "  ,  T «  GILBERT C. STORMS

u

THE AMERICAN SO T
Iv fv lir  prtc* * m  year • • 11 .Ai

THI RRRRYILLI ADVANCE
l i p l i r ***** mm p a r  • • V1.00

Special price for both • * "11.65 
Addr***, ADVANCE. E *m J I«, Te*a*

FOR SALE
747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, barns and out houses.
Good 6-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr- 
vllle on Kerrville-Reservatlon road.
All farm implements and machinery, irrigated truck land. All in 
consisting of reajier, grain drill, pr(^ f fen<* .  Good well,

For Sale ICO acres 6 miles from 
(*n tg r Point. 11 miles from Kerr- 
ville, school ami post office 1 1-4
miles away. 37 acres cultivation, 
28 more tillable; 5 acres good sub

sheep 
small

mowing machine, rake, molases mdl. anH barn. Price 13.780.
cultivators and single and double
diac plows go with place for 312000, Terma on part. See keriville Ad- 

Appiy to The Advance. vanee.

Smith Mercantile Co.
*T ®,ITEIT MOS. OLD STAND
e ave Some Bargains in

G enera l M erch an d ise
W * solicit your trade. phone No. 10

r m . u  5

Jm
Mbea*fc

T77


